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·fHIS 
MORNING 

ON CAMPUS--
SlXTY·FOUR outstanding SUI· 

Iowans who have been invited to 
join freshman honor societies will 
be lIIitlated this afternoon. 

Alpha Lambda Delta will initiate 
S1 roeds whose grade point average I 
for their first semester in oollege I 
1fU 3.5 Cor better. Phi Eta Sigma I 
1rilI iIIitiate ~ men who main· 
tained a 3.5 in their £irst or first 
two semesters. 

• • • 
LOUIS D. RUBIN JR., of Hollins 

(Va.) College, a writer and critic 
of Southern literature, will speak I 
DO "What is Autobiographical Fie· 
tloo?" at 8 tonight in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 

This afternoon at 4 he will meet I 
illformally with interested students 
in UniGD Temporary A to speak on 
"Notes-aD Writing a First Novel." 

Rubin's visit is sponsored by 
Writers' Workshop. 

• • • 
A DIBAlIE on Medicare, spon· 

sored by the SUI Young Demo· 
crats. will be oonducted tonight at 
7:30 iu the Senate Chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Dr, George Bedell, associate 
professor of internal medicine, 
will speak for the Democrats and 
Dr. Robert Kret~schmar, assistant 
professor of obstetrics and gynec· 
ology, will speak for the Republl· 
cans, 

IN THE STA TE-
OYIRRIDE HUGHES, Iowa 's 

S'eoate overrode Gov. Harold 
Hughes' veto of an appointment blll 
Tuesday. Hughes' reaction : Politi· 
c.alIy iDspired, he cried. The mea· 
sure was sent to the House which 
~ expected to follow suit. See page 
S for story. In other legislative ac· 
tioD: 
! . ' A blll to set up a state em· 
ployment safety commission to 
make sorety rules for industries 
received a favorable 53-<17 vote in 
lIle House but failed to pass be· 
cause It did not receive a consti· 
tutlonal majority, 

• And. the Senate discussed 
three possible approaches for 
eqwalizing property assessments, 
but reached no conclusions. 

IN THE NATION-
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N.H. Passes Lottery For Education 
CONCORD, N.H. t.4't - New Hampshire ear· 

marked an estimated $4 million for education by 
sanctioning a loltery as a revenue measure. 

The legislation - the fi rst lottery approved by 
a state In the 20th century - provides lor two 
sweepstakes a year on races at Rockingham Park 
horse race track near the Massachu tts border . 
II becomes eflective in 60 days. 

The tickets, which would sell at no more than 
$3, may be purchased only at ew Hampshire race 
tracks ond liquor stores by visitors from other 
states as wl'lI as state residents. 

A sponsor estimated that a winning ticket holder 
might collect as much as $50,000. 

Gov. John W. King, a Democrat, signed the 
sweepstakes bill into law Tuesday. 

New Hampshire authorities said federal laws will 
be observed and that tickets will not be distributed 
by mail, or aero s the state Une. 

But a police official in neighboring Maine prompt. 
ly predicted the New Hampshire lottery would be 

followed by the problem of counterfeit tickets ap· 
pearing in Maine. 

rn Washington, government officials said it would 
be illegal to ship the New Hampshire lottery tickets 
or relaled material In interstate commerce or 
through the malls. 

A Justice Department spoke man said federal 
law specirically prohibits shipment of such rna· 
terial and a postal orliclal said lottery tickets would 
be confiscated If found in the mail. 

Opponents, led by Protestant clergymen, blast· 
ed it as an immoral somethiug·for .nothing gim· 
mick that would turn the staid old state Into "the 
LllS Vegas of the East." 

But King told the legislature that he sees nothing 
immoral about the Issue. 

Proponents said that the state vitally needs the 
revenue and that the moral is ue had been set· 
lied with the sanctioning of pari mutuel betting 
in that state 30 years ago. 

They said New Hampsbire now gets 70 per cent 
of ils revenue from so-called "sin laxes" on tobac· 
co, liquor and race tracks. 

Dramatically appearing before the Republican· 
dominated legislature, King announced he signed 
the bill "at a time when our people are carrying 
a cross oC taxation unequalled in Am ricsn his· 
tory." 

Much of the revenue is expected to cortle from 
out·of.slate residents - a fact that King touched 
upon in his 25-minute speech. 

After telling the legislature he had been as· 
sured that a properly regulated sweepstakes would 
not collide with federal law, King said, "It is per· 
fectly lawful for our neighbors to come here on 
vacation, buy sweepstakes ticket, and collect their 
prizes if they win." 

Xing's aetion is almost certain to result in in. 
tensified drives among other revenue·hungry 
states to legalize lotteries or in some way extend 

II III , II It I.HII~1t 

race track belling. I 
--~~--.------.--~~~--~~~~==~~~~~==~~------~ ,~, 

- In A 15-7 Vote -

• 

Anti-Negro? 
Arnold M.r.mont, cNilrm.n of tho IlIlnots Public Aid CommlulM, 
luue. 0 flnot .'.'omon' .t • prell conf.ronce .fter the tlllnol. 
Sen,t. voted to withdr.w its confirmation of him for ... oHlco. 
The letlon was In r.t.llatlon for Maremonl'. cherge5 th.t somo 
GOP Senators are ".n'I·NflrO" .nd w.r. opposed '0 public aid 
.pproprl.tlons bee.use N.groo. "helped 10 ,I,ct" Chic.llo'. D,mo· 
cr.tlc M.yOl' Rlch.rd J. O.tty. SH palle , for slory, 

; ( 
r Voluntary ROTC 

Peace Corps 
Increases SUI 
Scope: Blakely 

Physical Education, 
Coaching Positions 
Are Training Objects 

_ ... 

. . 

Urg d by S~nate 
Hancher May Request 
Regents' Modification 

By HARRIETT HtNDMAN 
St.H Writer 

The great~st value of the cur
rl'nt Peace Corps program to SUI 
is giving the Unlv~rsity a larger 
international dimen ion, Robert .1. 
Blakely, SUl Adult Educaliol] con· 
sultant, told the members of the 
Kiwanis Club Tuesday. 

, DON'T BOMB. Sen. Mike Mans· I __ 

"SUI does not have a deep inter· 
national dimension , probably not as 
d ep 8S other Big Ten universities, 
and our Peace Corp program is a 
great opportunily to improve this 
situation ," said Blakely, project 
director of the SUI Peace Corps 

, program. 

"(ield m·Mont.) says bombing Com· "We spend years living down the bumpkin hit 
,munist clties, S.llpply Jiu~s and de· _ alld now IIOU lwve ttl go and 91Jggest we 

The Student Senate Tuesday night voted 15·7 to recom· 
mend the abolishment of com~lIlsory ROT at SUI. 

.~ City Council 
Hears C-MA 
Pros, Cons 

8y CELl! FERNEIt 
St.H Writ., 

Blakely explain d that the inter· 
n tionot Pe • 'orp . whk:/1 began 
with President Kennedy 's cxecutlve 
order March I, t961, has a two·fold 
purpose In promoting understand· 
i ng bet ween foreign countrl and 
the U.S. 

pots In North Viet ~ Nom could ;J 

:pluDlle the United States into a change the nationa' emblem to (/ corn tassI'//" 
The resolution urge SUI President Virgil M. Hancher "to 

support a voluntary Reserve or- -----------------
licers Training Corps program at a the men who are intl'rested In 
Board oC Regents mel'Ung this ROTC." 

,Korean·type war paid for with - -- Thc Iowa City Council·Manager 
Association I C·MA ) was both criti· 

American J1ves. He made his reo C 5 UI B d 
: tnarb in ~ Senat: speec.h Tuesday. U t l! . get I spring." 

Hancher is expected to recom· 
mend either o boll shment of com· 

cited and lauded at its biennial Jim KeUey , A4, Le Mal s, Town I 
Men representative, opposed the meeting Tue day night. "There are now about 4,000 vol· 
bill on the basis that a "lot oC peo_ Apparently most of the cl'iticism unt~ers. in 40 countries particl. GOOD PRY Teamsters Union 

President Jimmy HofCa has given 
1116 Boy Scouts $336,000 on behalf 
of his union. The money will be 
used for construction of a new 
scout center In the nation's capital. 
A Boy Scout spokesman said the 
Scouts were "deeply grateful." 

• • • 
TWISTIR AFTERMATH. Eleven 

are dead and more than 50 Injured 
and many homeless in the arter· 
moth of storms and tornadoes in 
nine Midwestern and Southern 
states. Hardest hit was Mississippi 
where more than $.5 million dam· 
age was done. 

• • • 
IIP·UP. This is the essence o( 

a new Post Office Department 
plan announced Tuesday. postmas· 
ter Gen. J. Edward Day said a 
five digit coding system is expected 
to give the government about $15 
mlIlion in its first year, It's a vol· 

: untary program called ZIP - Zon· 
" ing Improvement Plan and will go 

Into effect July 1. 
I • • • 

DIAD BLONDE. Pretty school· 
teacher Miss Angela Lach, 26, was 
found dead in the driveway on an 
estate In suburban Baltimore Mon· 
day night. And Tuesday, police 
picked up a 42·year-old traveling 
salesman ill connection with the 
-rase. Cause of death? An infected 
abortion, authorities said. 

• • • 
ROCKY'S LATEST. Gov. Nelson 

A. Rockefeller of New York is go· 
,log to Europe in June. A honey· 
moon? he was asked. "No com· 
ment," he added. Thus, the nation 
again waited Tuesday night lor 
further light on whet.her the pros· 
pectful GOP presidential candidate 
ill planning to marry divorcee Mar. 
caretta Murphy. "Are we invited," 
a reporter asked coyly. And once 
'again came "no comment" from 
Rocky. 

IN THE WORLD-
HAITI AND RED TIES? Domini· 

(jJ) Republic has charged that 
, President Francois Duvaller of 
Halll Iw$ close ties with Commu· 

. .nisi nations and had oreered a mlli· 
tary base to Cuba before a conflict 
erupted between the two states. 

0 ' • • 
. WASHtNGTON REACTION. The 
. Unlted States has warned Castro's 
Cuba not 10 establish military 
bases or otherwise export arms to 
,HaW. If It doel, we said, American 
.rlned forces In the Caribbean 
WtU1d balt lucb moves. 

. . potmg tn the Peace Corps, and this 
pulsory ROTC or its continuance pie would be eliminated from the was because oC mIsunderstanding number Is expected to remain 
on a one· or two·year basis at one f th I f h C " B S I of the Regents' meetings this' advanced program because they 0 e goa sot e ·lnA. en . tabte over th next few years," 
spring. wouldn't ho~e" the opportunity to Summerwill, chairman of the I he continu d. "Ovl'r 50 per cent 

THE SENATE RESOLUTION learn about It. . C·MA, explaincd the actual goals I f' ~he cu~~ent volunteer ore in Regents Advised 
was the latest In a series oC tN OTHER actton Tuesday night, oC the organization in response to I .lIttn Amerl a. 

Phil Connell, assistant to SUI President Virgil M. Hancher, said chonges in the SUI ROTC program the St,udent Se~ate approved. 8

1 

CARSTEN LEIKVOLD criticism by some council memo "SUI was the first to request a 
Tuesday night a legislative commlltee's request that the Board oC which began with a switch Crom a resolutIon 16·0 With one abstentIon, His C'MA Comments, P ..... , bers Eventuall the differences Pea.ce Corps exchange with Indo· 
Regents revise its budget presents a "serious problem for the Unl· to prevent tlte exclusion of Senate ... . , y nesla ," Blakely stated. " It was 

two· year compulsory training pe. - were partIally reconciled. arranged through special talks be. 
versity." riod to the present one· year com. and Union. Board members fr~m 

A J'ol'nt approprl'atl'ons sub·com· th· b d t t f' . ( th $50 'I pulsory progrnm the CommIttee on Student LICe Stoner Says COUNCILMAN, William Moos, tween President Kennedy and the 
elr u ge 0 It ID 0 e ml . u • (CSL). who was not endorsed by the , President of Indonesia and later 

millee asked the Regents to in· lion figure. That change, approved by the C.MA . in the last election, said I between Sergeant Shriver and 
h d f L The presidents of Student Senate lh h I h Id crease t e money budgete or tne When the Regents brought in a Regents, was made on a two-year M t · W ere IS a gap were peop e sou. President Suk:Jrno," Blakely ex· 

and Union Board are now ex-offieio ee .ng as b I State College of Iowa, but to cut new request with an across.the. trial basis beginning in the fall oC members oC CSL, but the other two e en~ouraged to run for e eetlOn plained, "[ndonesia i~ important 
the requests for the remainder oC board cut to fit the new figure, 196L. It is ~ubjec~ to review by the student members, appointed by on theIr own merits, whether or not because it has the fiCth largest 
th . t't t' t f·th . Regents lhls sprmg. M · t d they feel th~y .can get the backing population of any country in the 

e IDS I U Ions 0 can orm WI a some subeommlllee members said . . President Hancher, cannot be Stu· .scons rue o( the aSSOCIatIon. world, occupies a strategic geo. 
$50 million ceilina h' d ' h t ' The Senate resolutton m essence dent Senate or Union Boord memo ..' . I t IS apparenUy w~s one ~tt ou backs the recommendation made bers under present CSL poliC'y. . Councilman Max Yocum pointed graphical position and has many 

Connell saId the only chOIce that proper oonslderallon of dIfferent Feb, 21 this year by the Liberal The Itt (N I R ' I Attemptmg to clarify statements out that every candidate doesn't resources," he continued. 
probably will be ~iven to SUI is n~eds of the six iIIstitutions super· Arts Educational Policy Commit· I A2, Fa~~~l~, ~~nCoomm~~ion:r'n!i made at an electricians meeting have to go through the C·MA. He THE CURRENT SUI program Is 
the choice of whel e to absorb the VISed . by the Regents. The sub- tee. Student AfCairs was approved by Monday night, City Electrical In. asked i( one has to oe a member preparing people (or physical edu· 
cut. com. ml.ttee told the Regents to UNDER THE TERMS of that (he Senale. Other appointments ap. spector Dean Stoner said Tues. of C·MA to receive its backing. cotion and coaching po IUons over· 

Connell said SCI's budget in· rlOg In a secon reques . recommendation, compulsory train. proved Tuesday night included day night that earlier reports had I don't think so." They just have .. . . b d t Summerwill said, " I don't know, 1 seas. 

crease was probably to accommo· The second request, suhmitted ing would be replaced by a series Mary I.lywater, A3, Iowa City, as ' . . to believe in the cit .mana er (orm Sports are very Important m 
dat.e th.e large enro.1Jment increase to the subeommittee Tuesday, was ot military training orlen~alion lec· Senate representative to Pep club ; I created a mIsunderstand mg. of overnment h/ added.g I ~~donesl~, " ~lakelY explaln!'d. 
whIch IS expected I~ th~ next few the same as the previous budget, tures, not to exceed five clock and George Mayer, A3, Fairfield, Controversy centered around g .' There IS an Integral relaUonsh!p 
years a~d th~ addihons ID the foe· I' which the 6egents said was fair hours ali told. for freshmen. Debbie Zilfren, A3, Rock I land, earlier reports citing several elec. Yocum contl~ued tha~ .the C·MA bet~~en sports ond .the country s 
ulty whIch will be needed. and equit~ble. It was then that Ihe The recommended changes would I m .. and Carol Ingraham, A3, clin' l tricians at the meeting as express. ~,~~~d~? t'::! I:~~ at POI~tlf:II p:~~~ , polittcs. Sports are ~mp?rtant not 

The board originally asked for subcommIttee told the Regents to have no effect upon the present ton as Senate representatives to ing doubts that the Bremers fire De t s peR P bl' .. only because of contnbutlon to phy· 
. . d f th' d t ' 'ng the . h P d 'are mocra s or epu Icans sieal health but also provide a $10.3 mIllion to run SCI for the two ra t . a Ir reques ralsJ . voluntary ROTC program, wh,c ageant Boar . March 22, was started by an elec· he jokingl said "You've thro~n ' 

years beginning July t. Gov. ~m:old ~CI. [Ig~re at the expense of other a1J~w.s ~OTC .ca~et~ to continue Appointed members of the Stu. t~ical failur~. An electrical june· I away the bemoc'rats and Republi. sense of national security and na · 
Hughes recommended $9.7 mIllIOn , IDstltUtJOnS, tramm~ ID theIr JUnior and seni~r dent Traffic Court were Max Peter. II?n box fallu~e was the. reason . cans and just changed the name to tional pride.' ' 

The joint appropriations subcom· years m preparation (or commlS· son, L2, Dunedin, Fla.; Larry Pry· gIven for the (,re by state IDspect· ' C.MA's and individualists" he con. It was originally planned that 
miltee voted to recommend the $50 Warmer sions in the Armed Forces. bil, G, Iowa City; Ron Elmquist, ors. tinued.' some volunteers would go to Indo· 
million per year for Regents oper· George Mayer, A3, Fairfield, A3, Iowa City ; Chuck Pelton, LI, Stoner, emphasizing that the nesia to teach English, but political 

"I THtNK THE citizens of Iowa pressures (rom the Indonesian gov· 
aling funds compared to a request Warmer tod.y .ncr tonight. sponsor of the resolution, said he Clinton; Seymour Gray, A2, Iowa meeting was not held to discuss City will have enough brains to ernment caused that phase o( the 
of $54 .9 mill ion . The subeommittee Highs today 60s west to nair" thought putting tbe program on a City; Linda Davies, AS, Iowa City; the Bremers fire and that only pick the best candidates" without I program to be cancelled, Blakely 
then told the Regents to amend ust, Further outlook: Genorel1y voluntary basis "could strenglhen and Jan Ackerman, A4, Iowa very brief mention was made of support and selection by the as. said. -I f.lr, w.rmer Thursd.y. it by limiting the program to anI, ' Falls. the Cire by two electrici~ sociation. "My name ,~ouldn ' t Blakely outlined the 12.week 

" , '" "" ... '.'; make .a ~ood"waste paper (or the cou rse which the Peace Corps 
I organtzallon. I trainees are now completing at 

Divorced 
Judg. Mlgu.1 Gomez Guerr. 
.llIned a dec .... Tuesd.y ,rlnt. 
1"1 Ictre" J.yno M.nsfietd • 
divorce 'rom h,r Hung.l.n·born 
hutb.nd, Mlck.y Hargllay. I 

• -AP WI+to 

I On the Trao.1 of Cancer: Part 2- I Councilman William Hubbard I SUI. They attend clas es ten hours 
said, "I think Max has a very each day Monday through Satur· 

- valid point." But he added that he day. They will not participate in 
~ felt the C·MA isn't picking one a Held training program in Puerto 

~ 
~ 

I ~ 
I ~ 
I,; 

The Riddle of C ancer·-and Our Life " value or int erest to support, nor Thco or Hawaii as most trainees 
does the organization pick candi· do, but will have about two more 
dates. weeks of training upon arrival ·in. 

Th .... reh for •• u,e. of Uneor lo.d, on to .... my.tery .f tlfe 
11 ... 1. .. sclen .. edllor Ir ... , I ... known t ..... unknown In Ihl. 
.. cond of • ""e •• f five .rllel ••. 

BY EARL UBELL , 
Ntw Ytrk Heretd Tribuna 

LA JOLLA, CALIF. - Torturing questions often assail the can· 
cer victim as he lies in the hospital bed harbor.·ng in his body a 
living, throbbing ball of carelessly growing flesh : Why me1 For 
my sins'! Because I'm unlucky? Because 1 come (rom a weak fami· 
Iy? Did I catch it somewhere? 

This self·doubt, ebbing and rising as the disease does, has a 
special poignancy when added to pain. In many cases, scientists 
can tell the patient what caused the cancer. Most of the time, they 
cannot. Contrary to popular opinion, some causes 01 cancer are 
known . 

SCtEN'TIST5 today know that strange industrial chemicals can 
fire up cancers in the bladder and the lungs. They have proved that 
X.rays and other radiation can Ignite lawless growth In almost 
any part of the body. They have piled up numbers that strongly 

implicate cigarette smoke and air ponution. They have generated said, "r have never (elt obligated "Trainees must first know the 
- COUNCtLWOMAN Thetma Lewis I' TlldoneSia. . 

In animals virus infections that culminate in cancer. All are causes to C.MA. I have never beeD ap. language or the country to which 
of cancer. proached by the C·MA to take a tlley are going well enough to get 

But the ultimate cause o( cancer - if there is such a thing - ~ position. This is a very healthy as· 1 along basically and make adjust. 
still hides from science. The problem has emerged as one of the ~ socialion." ments while they are there," Blake. 
great Intellectual riddles of the 20th Century, rivaled only by and i Summerwill, throughout the diS' I IY said .. "Lan~uages are no,,: being 
closely bound to the puzzle of what is life itself. cuss ion, explained the various ~aughl lD a different WaY M.th the 

Beyond merely satis(ying man's curiosity, discovering the trigger j goals of the C·MA. He said that Idea that .the best way to 'learn a 
of cancer has great practical importance. By knowing the conditions " Ulere will be a council election language IS (rom people oC thllt na· 
that produce the disease, science and society can move to eliminate I this fall and candidates wilt have tive tongue." 
or conlrol it. Knowledge oC cause may also bring cure, allhough to be secured. The purpose of the CURRENT TRAINEES spend two 

C·MA "is to secure good sound hours each day in small groups -
not necessarily. = candidates for office, regardless oC one Indonesian teacher for every 

Even at this early moment in cancer research, with the deep class, creed or politcal affiliation, three trainees. They also spend one 
cause of cancer still a mystery, scientists have moved 10 knock ~ he noted. It is not easy to come hour a week in a language labora. 
out cancers for which they know causes. . I ~p with qualified .. people" ~~d tory with ear phones. First, they 

iI I people that are WIlling lo run. hear Indonesian, then the EQglish 
Cancer- 1l HUBBARD SAID that the goals translation or vice versa. There ·\s • 

. of the C·MA had to be belter out· a pause while Ihev rl'~f1t it 'P!1ll j . 

,. 
I r n,,,". lulltlililllJ!', hdl!iii'~; Itd.t.Utl"IUIIIltKlilJII"U .. lltil.~lIif~II~Uk, IIIIIIWiII ' ·j lj;I.Utlllii~tl' I "',~' hU'I!IIIIIi,· • ,LI,II<! hi+llhi,~~,1W ... 1 h I"Mifihl ••. h ,tllllilli 'I ~ JIIII - 1! 

(Continued 011 page 3) > ' I lined for un~erstariding by the they then ' listep to the recordJllJ ., 
.. ,,, .. , 110" ,,,. .." •• , . ,"~i'I ... " ' ,'G"".;,"d"""''''iU,d'''" .. li~",'', ""1, .. ,10111,''',,,' ~ I people of Iowa City. again and hear their ' own \om-sima. 

, I 
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Those Mentioned 
As Hancher's Successor 

As the retirement of SUI's President Virgil M. Hancher 
in June of 1964 nears speculation about who his successor 
will be ('on 'nues to mount. 

A number of Iowans - whose faces you get a glimpse 
of here - are being mentioned in the academic circlcs for 

SUI's n xt president. 
In all actuality, there is 

li ttle basis for many to say 
who is and who isn' t a can
didate for SUI's top job. 

But in as much as spec
ulation - in anything from 
b as e ba l l to presidential 
elections - is well over half 

MAUCKER the fun of the game it might HARTMAN 
he interesting to review what at least one of Iowa's top po
Ii tical reporters has written. 

The·teport comes from Harrison Weber of tIle Iowa 
Daily Press Association. It should be noted that Weber, as 
a member of Iowa's Fourth Estate, holds quite a respectable 
position. He has his ear, generally, pretty close to the 
ground; he J.:nows wllat's going on. 

Near the top of the list as Presidenl Hanchcr's slIe
cessoris John Weaver, vice presidenl for research and drun 
of the graduate collcge here. Wcaver has berll head of the 
graduate college at the Univer ity of Nebraska and has 
reportedly turned down several college presidcncy offers 
just to stay at Iowa. 

Dr. Robert Hay, dean of the sur extension service, 
head of the University's institute of public affairs and pres
ently president of the ational Collegiate Athletic Associ
ation (NCAA) Ilas been mentioned frequently also. 

Likewise, Dean Dewey Stuit, dean of the Liberal 
Arts College, has been mentioned. According to Weber, 
Dean Stu it has backing in lhe faculty. 

In additiofJ to the thrce above, there arc three other~ 
- "dark-horses" apparently. They are: Dr. James Van Allen, 
head of SUI's Physics Department; Dr. Gerhard Hartman, 
superintendent of the University Hospitals; and Dr. Wi l
liam Maucker, president of the State College of Iowa in 
Cedar Falls. 

Recently the Regen ts met in Des Moines and approved 
a four-point plan for selection of a president. 

• The selection committee will be composed of the 
Regents' regular educational policy committee, plus one 
members from UlC finance committee to be designatcd by 
the Regents' chairman. Maurice Crabbe, an Eagle Grove 
Republican, will head the selection committee. 

. • The selection committee has reques ted that names 
of possible candidates come from any and all sources to the 
committee chairman. 

• TIle committee will sludy, analyze and gather in- ' 
fOl'J!lation and makc a full report to thc board before allY 
action is taken. 

• The wtinlate goal of the committee is tJ1C selec tion 
of a final candidate, although Crabbe said the 'committce 
will not rule out any possible candidates before their names 
are submitted to tJle board. 

The SUI Faculty Committec previously had advanced 
a procedure under which it would assist the Hegents in 
selecting the new University president. The procedure 
called for a five-man committee to canvass possibilities, 
working with the Regents or a Reg nts' committee. 

This is the situation to dale in the selection of SU 1's 
next president. It's aLI ll ighly tentative - but iJl teres ting. 
In sum, if the general character of tlle Regents's choice is 
reflected in the candidate's names currently traveling the 
gossip circuits SUI's future seems secure. -Gary Getlach 

' 111~ TIoily Iowan 
Til. Dally Iowri" written tmd edited by rIud«rI, and ., gooemed by. 
board of five Ihulent tn.I#eU elected by tM Ifudent body tmd lOUt 
Irwte& appointed by the president of the University. The Daily [OWGra', 

editorial poUcy It net an ftfJrul/oft of SUI admj"jlfratlora ~ or 
'1'Inion, In any particular. 

• MIMIiIt 
aUDIT IUItIAU 

OF 
ClaCULATION. 

Pab1labed by Student PubUcaUon., 
IDe., CommunlcaUons Center, Iowa 
City. IOWI, dally except Sunday and 
•• day, and le,a! hoUdaya. Entered 
u .cond..:la.. matter at Ule poat 
oIftee .t Iowa CIty under Ule Act 
of eo...,... oIlfarch .. 1m. 

0IeI 7~191 h'om noon to mIdnl,ht to 
• >pOrt DeW. lIema, women'. ...,. 
Itema alld announeement. to The 
0alIJr Iowan. Editorial oUlcea ani III 
tile CommunJc:aUona Center. 

lulllerlpt .. n Itat": By carrier III 
Ie .. City, $10 per year 111 .dv.nce; 
IIx montha, S5.50; Ulree montha, A. 
Ill' aall In low., .. pel' year; IIJ: 
mool!aa, A; three montha, A . AU 
ou..r mall fIIbscrl .. tiona, $10 per 
;~ . .. mODUlI, 13.110; three mootlla,. 

'('be AlIOclated l'Nu Ia enUtle4 .s. 
41111lft1l' to the Ule for repubUeatlOll 
." aU the local newl printed III tblI 
Ill~per II well u aU loP DeW' 
Uld <Ulpetcbea. 

PubUsher , ..... .. . Edward P. Basselt 
Edltor ................ Gary Gerlich 
Managing Editor ....... Doull Carllon 
News Editors . .•.•. Eric Zoeckler and 

Mohammad Idreea 
City EdItor . ... . . ..roan Andel'lOll 
Edltorlal AJaocIate •..••.• . TIm CalIaD 
Spertll Editor ...... . ..... BDl Pemble 
SOCiety Editor ... .. ....... 8U11ln Arta 
Chte[ Photo,ra]lher ... loe IJpptneott 
AlISIAtant City EdItor ... KatllJe Swift 
Ass1atant 

Sporta EdItor .... Harrlett Hlndm .. 
Asalltant Photographer. Bob Kandell 
AdvertWn, Dlrector ... lrv Gl'OUIIIaD 
Advertlslnf. lIan.,er .... Dlelt PaPA 
Cluslfled 

Manager ......... Dennla IIcKlnn.,. 
Advol'ttiln, ColllU1tanta . Blll BI'JUlt, 

DeDnII Blnnlnl 
CtreuJaUon Mana,. ..... . 1l1li CoUJel 

Tru...... IUrtI of ItlHllnt I'llIIIIa. 
tIona,. Inc.: Lee Theilen, A4; Lan7 
Prybll G; NancY Shinn A~; Prof. 
Dole &nt~, University Ubrary; Prof. 
LesUe G. Moeller Scbool of Journal
~j Mlcllael Mailun, Ll, Dr. Geoqe 
&aIlon, Collen 0' Denttatry; Rlchaid 
A. MlIIer Ll; Dr. Launn A. VA 
Dyke. Coilelle of Education. 

0 .. , 7~1t1 1l,0" do not receive ~0Ul' 
Dally Iowan by 7:30 1.111. The Da~ 
Iow.n cmul.tIOll. office 111 tile com. 
munlcatlona Center II open from , 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday throul!\ J'rI,.. 
day and 'rom e to 10 a.m. Saf1.trdaJ. 
Make-rood lemce on mlaM1I papelf 
.. not DOUIble. bat _ry .,101'\ WIU 
be maa. to , orreot er.o~ 'ii1tG U. 
lIeU .... 

Welcome Back 
SatEvePost 

(The MitcMlI County Pr.u) 
The Saturday Evening Post, for 

several generations 20 years ago 
and earlier, was lhe leading 
mas s--circulalion magazine in 
America. With its adoption, dur
ing World War II , of a policy en
couraging the most vapid type of 
fiction and its simultaneous devel
opment oC a Milquetoast editorial 
policy slarted going downhill. 
And with its fall went the (ortunes 
oC the Curtis Publishing Co. 

In a world which was certainly 
full of mallf unpleasant things. 
the Post took no cognizance of 
them. 

But today this is all changed 
, . . the Post has become the 
leader of the mass circulation 
field. 

Last month the Post exposed 
Igor Cassini, a columnist for the 
Hearst newspapers and one of 
Jackie Kennedy's closest friends. 
He is now under indictment as an 
unregistered agent [or a foreign 
dictator. 

Last month the Post blew the 
whistle on Wally Butts and Bear 
Bryant. It has been sued for libel 
($15 million or more), but is fair
ly apparent that the magazine's 
facts were straight and that there 
is little to [ear from the suits 
filed by the two football COaches. 

The Post now runs fic tion with 
meaning, fiction by America's 
outstanding writers. The Saturday 
Evening Post also runs, in each 
issue, its "Speaking Out" column 
which usually offers a well devel
oped exposition of one side of a 
controversial issue. 

It is a pleasure to welcome the 
Post back to the ranks of the 
magazines with courage. There ' 
aren't enough. of them. 

The Mltch.1I County Pre .. 
was recently chosen Iowa'. out
Itanding wNkly lit edltori.1 
wrlti", by the SU I School of 
Journalism. 

The Peril 
Of the Times 

(Harper's) 
It is a gloomy moment in his

tory. Not in the lifetime of any 
man who reads this newspaper 
has there been so much grave 
and deep apprehension. Never 
has the future seemed so dark 
and incalculable. 

In France, the political caul· 
dron seethes and bubbles with 
uncertainty. England and the 
British Empire are being sorely 
tried and exhausted in a social 
and economic struggle. 

The United States is beset with 
racial, industrial and commercial 
chaos drift ing we know not where. 

Russia hangs like a storm cloud 
on the horizon of the world , dark, 
menacing and foreboding. It is a 
solemn moment and no man can 
feel indifference which happily 
no man pretends to feel in the 
issue of events. Of our own trou· 
bles no man can see the end. 
(Harper's, O~, 10, 1147, that II) 

~ Challenge 
Accepted 

(Sioux City Journal) 
The success of a campaign to 

reopen the Raskin Packing Co. 
plant here should be sufficient 
evidence to convince even Ule 
most skeptical of the determina· 
lion of the people of this com· 
munity to act decisively in the 
face of difficulty, If given an op
portunity to act. 

Here was a case where fast ac
tion was required and fast acllon 
was delivered. The quick, un
hesitating response was heart· 
warming, and every person in the 
city should be proud of those who 
moved in with solid money to ac· 
cept this challenge. 

Legislative 
Theme Song 

(Charl.s City Pr ... ) 
At tbe rale the disclosures are 

popping up the legislature may 
have to devote more attention to 
what state employes are getting 
at a discount, than to wbat the 
people of Iowa need. 

"I can get it wholesale" has 
become almost a theme song at 
the statehCMIse. 

AID TO EDUCATION 
(The Ktntudcy Irllh Amerlunl 

Who says TV Isn't educational? 
Look at all the repairmen's chil
dren TV is putting through col· 
lege. 

LeHers Policy 
RHdtrt .,. IIwlttel ... ."... 
opinions In I .... ,.. .. the Edit· 
Dr. All I .... ,.. must Include 
handwritten ,IgIMtvf'H .nd H. 
dr .... ', and should be type. 
wrltt.n and doubl .. ,paced. W. 
r.serv. the rllht .. lherttn 
Ittten. 

"lid like to speak to the head of the house/' 

- First in a Series on Clarksdale -

Ol)-the-spot Education 
For SUlowans in the South 

By JULIE FILBERT 
Staff Writer 

Taunts of "troublemakers" lind "nigger·lovers," police arrests, 
and on-the-spot education in Mississippi's racial problem were the 
results of four SUIowans' recent trip to Clarksdale, Miss. 

John Goulet, A3, Cedar Rapids; Ross Danielson, A3, Burlington; 
Dale Hurliman, G, Iowa City, and Don Flockhart, A4, Boone, left Iowa 
City Friday, March 29, at 3 p.m. 

They were driving a five-ton ~ Arter unloading, the SUIowans 
truck and a station wagon loaded wellt to Mrs. Pigee's home for 
with food and clothing for th~ about and hour to eat, bathc and 
Negroes in Clarksdale. rest. While they were there a 

The supplies had been galhered 17-year-old Negro girl was con· 
over a period of months by the stantly phoning Clarksdale youths 
Student Association of Racial to encourage them to attend the 
Equality (SARE) here. Wednesday night youth meetings. 

Danielson and Hurliman had "The Negroes are mistreated in 
made a similar, uneventful trip" the department stores and not al
last winter. But this was the first lowed in the restaurants," Goulet 
such association with SARE for said, "so they were organizing 
Goulet and Flockhart. They had boycotts. 
become interested in the racial "The movemenl is also closely 
problems of the South and had connected to the Negroes' reli
volunteered their services to Hur- gion," Goulet said. "Their ' fa
liman. vorite hymn is 'We Shall Over· 

The students drove non-stop to come'." 
Clarksdale, arriVIng Saturday 
about 10 a. m. Clarksdale has a 
population of around 18,000. Two
thirds are Negro. 

Tbe first hint of lhe trouble 
awaiting the group came at a 
weighing station on the outskirts 
of Clarksdale. 

"The station attendant asked Us 
what was in the truck," Goulet 
said, "and when we told him food 
and clothing, he said, 'For those 
damn niggers'? "Apparently he 
notified the police because they 
were cruising around us as soon 
as we got inlo town." 

The four drove straight to the 
distribution center and with the 
help of seven Negroes, unloaded 
their supplies. Mrs. Vera Pigee, 
a Negro woman, was ill charge oC 
the eight·county center. 

"She was very happy to see 
us," Goulet said. "Three similar 
loads from different parts of the 
country had also arrived that 
week." --------

While the group was in the 
Pigee home, Mr. Pigee told them 
of a drug store a few blocks 
away where the Negroes often 
met. The store was owned by 
Aaron Henry, president of the 
Mississippi NAACP. 

"We decided to go there," Gou
let said. "As we walked out of the 
house, a big, tough-looking Negro 
was standing on the sidewalk 
watching us. Tbere was a feeling 
of tension all-around. Many of 
the Negroes in the all--colored sec
tion of town we were in were 
standing on their porches and 
watching also." 

The group ignored the Negro 
and continued on to the drug· 
store, walking about three blocks 
before they were stopped by the 
colored man who had been fol
lowing them from the Pigee home 
and a friend who had joined him. 

"He said, 'Hey, I want to talk 
to you'," Goulet said. "His llamc 

was Sammy. He said we had no 
business there, that we should 
get out of town immediately, and 
if we didn't, he and his 115 men 
would beat us up . He said 'me-
chief'. " . 

"Just then a while man walked 
up [rom the large crowd that had 
gathered and said to Sammy, 
'Give him a slug in the mouth. 
That'll teach lhe son-of a bitch '." 

But Sammy didll't do anything 
and the students decided to leave. 

"We were shocked that a Negro 
would say those things to us," 
Goulet said. "We didn't want to 
cause any trOUble." 

Instead of going on to lhe drug 
store which was about half a 
block away, the four walked 
straight to the Pigee home and 
relalcd their experience. 

"Mr. Pigee couldn't believe 
what had happened," Goulet said, 
"and was very surprised that a 
Negro had acted that way." 

The SUIowans decided not to 
stay in Clarksdale any longer. 

Tomorrow: Part 2 

Or So 
They Say 

The creation of the world is 
lold in Genesis in 400 words. The 
Ten Commandments has 297 
words, and the Declaration of In
dependence has 1,821. But a Gov
ernment pamphlet required 2,500 
words to announce a reduction in 
the prjce of cabbage seed. 

- The Arkansas Statesman 
Little Rock 

• • 
The lhree most fa mous high· 

ways are the war path, the prim
rose path and the road to ruin. 

-Granite City (III .) 
Prest- Record 
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THI PH.D. GERMAN examlnatlon 
will be riven on Tuesday May 7 
from 1:311 to ' :30 p.m. Room lO i 
SchoeUer HaU. This exam I. prim
arily for those students who have 
made prtor arrangements to prepare 
the work privately. Bring books and 
article. to the exam. OUle .. wlahln1 
to take the exam should confer willi 
Mr. Sandrock, Room 103 SehaeHer 
Hall. 

I 

THI MATHEMATICS COLLOQUI· 
UM wlll meet at 4 p.m. on Thurs
day, In 3U PhYSics BuUdln,. Prot. 
Mlnoru Tomita of the SUI Mathe
matlel Department wlU speak on 
·'Re~DtaUon.l ol locally compact 
rroups" . 

VITIItANS: Each sludent under 
PL5&O or PL6S4 must , I,n a form to 
cover his IUendance April 1 through 
10. The form wlll be IvaUable ~In 
B-3, University HaU on May 1. Hou rs 
are ' :SO a.m. to noon and 1 to ' :30 
p.lll. 

ITUD.NTS IN THI 10 0 0 n d ar y 
lalcher edueatlon jrol/ ram who plan 
to relluter lor 7:7 , Obaervallon and 
Lab 0 rot 0 I' r PracUce ~'Stude nt 
TeachIng"), (or either lemester of 
Ule 1963-64 academlc year, muat ap· 
ply lor asalgnments r.rlor 10 Wednes
day. Appllcatlon b ank. are ava il· 
able In 308, University HlIh School 
Ind In W·H4 East HaU . 

THI IWIMMING POOL III IIIe "0-
11100'1 Gym 'or aU SUI coed} wIl1 ... 
open 'or IWImmlnI froOl I:IS P.m. 
to ':15 p."" lIonda" throullh lI'r1. 
du. 8wIIDmInJ IIllIa and towala 
'\"Ill lie ~ov1ded by tbe Women'o 
i'byllQal l:l\untioo Departmeot. 

THI! GUILD GALLIIRY, 130'h s. 
CllIllon St., Is showing paiJltings, 
cerAmics Bnd dra",lngs by Roger 
Gottschalk and Donard Cole. Tbe 
hou ... Monday through Saturday are 
s :SO to 5:30 and 8 (0 10 p.m. 

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL
LOWSHIP. an InterdenomlnaLlonal 
aroup oJ Itudentl~ meet. every 
Tueaday evenlni .t ', :SO In the Eaat 
Lobby Conference Room. IMU to 
_lIde" "arloul tODlrl of lIenera! 
intereat. AU ani cordially invited to 
attend. 

CHRIITIAN ICIIIICI ORG"'" 
I%A TION bolda a testimony meeUn. 
e.eb Thurtday oltarnpOD In Ule E .. t 
Conference Room, Baat Lobby. Iowa 
Memorial Union. at 5:15. AU ani wei· 
oome to Ittend. 

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCA
TION Exemption Examlnatlon will 
be given Thursda y, Fr iday and Sat. 
urday, May 16, 171 18. AppUcations 
must be rued In he offIce o( the 

. Department of PhysIcal Education 
lor Women by Tuesd.y, May It at 
5 p.m. 

PARINTI COO ... RATIVI BABY· 
IITTING LEAGUE. Members deslr· 
Ing slltera call Mrs. Splll .lne, .8.1553. 
l 'tiole InteresteG In memberarup call 
lin. Van Atta, 7·5348. 

UNIVlItIiTY LIlItAItY HOURS: 
Monday-Friday: 7:30-2 I .m.; Saturday: 
·' :30 a.m.-IO p.m.; SundlY: I :SO p.m.· 
I a.m. Service Dew: Monday-Thu ... 
clay: a A.m.-10 p.m.; FrIday .nd SIt,. 
urda,,: • 1.1Il.-5 p.m., 7-10 p.m. (!te. 
GUYe onlY); SUrid~: U p.m., H O 
p .m. (Reserv. onlY), Pholodupllca-

tJon: Mondax-Frtday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; 
Monda)'.Thursday: 11-10 p.m.; Satll1' · 
day: 10 /1m. until nooD, ) ·5 p.m.; 
SundaY: U p.m. . 

lUI OI.IRVATORY will be open 
for Ule pubUo every clear Monday 
between 7:30 and 9:SO p.m. throu,b. 
out the Sjlrtnr' semeater e,,~pt 
durtng Universlty holidays. Any per· 
Ion Interellted 111 viewing" "UII the 
telescope mlY vWt the observatory 
during these hoUl'll wlUlout rosen'a- · 
tion. Friday night. ·are reterved Ipr 
,roupl of school chfillren or peopl. 
In oUler public organlzatlons. Tho .. 
who wish to obtain • ru ervatian 
for I partleular fl'Oup may cau 
d46S or a"", 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOURI: 
Cafeteria open 11:30 a.m.· l p.m. MOD
daY-5aturday; U :45 p.m., Monday
Friday: 11:90 a.m.·l:SO p.m., Sunday. 
Gold Feather Room open 7 I .m.· 
10:45 p.m .• Mondoy-Thu "8dal(; 7 a.m.-
11 :45 p.m., Friday; 8 • ,".-11:45 p.m. 
Saturday; 1-10:45 p.m. SundRY. Reo
reatlon Irea OpeD a a.m.-Il p.m. 
Monday·Thursday; 8 l .m.·12 mld· 
night, Frtdl1 and SaturdaY. 2-11 
p.m. Sunday. 

APPLICATIONS for undercradu· 
Ite stude nt achoiarahlpi for the lall 
aemester .re avaUable In 111 Uni-
versity Hall. , 

National Defense J!:ducaUon ACI 
(ND EA\ loan .ppltc~UOnl .n aJl o 
Ivall.b e. OWce hOU ri are from 
a •. m. to 12 noon and. from I to 5 
p.m. Present holde .. 0' NDI'JA 10aDi 
netd not JIll'll up .pRUCallonl in 
person Qa 1l>p11~attOJli wm M fnallau 
to th.~ 

LeHers to the Ed itor -

Peace Is Still Not 
A Dirty Word 

To the Editor : 
I was happy to see Steve Tudor's letter in The Daily Iowan last 

Wednesday morning pointing out the Constitutional right of organiza
tions such as the Young Socialist Alliance to hold public protests and 
meetings demonstrating against Governmental actions they oppose. 
Certainly those students at Indiana University who did so had both a 
moral and political right to demonstrate against the U.S. blockade of 
Cuba last October. YSA members happen also to be militant in their 
defence of the Cuban Revolution: they are certainly within their rigbts 
in so doing. Peace is still not a =t++++++++++++++++++++++l' 
dirty word, and freedom of politi- + F La \V d 
cal expression is not yet the ex- ~ amOHS st or S 

clusive preserve of warmongers. ~ On the Bomb :t 
Or at least one would assume ... + 

so. Assume, that is, that rights ~ 0« 
guaranteed to be fundamental + 1 
are fundamental. Unfortunately, i"" 
there seem to be people in In-
diana who consider ideas like 0« 
academic freedom and the right "" ... 
to pttition against grievances as ~ t 
"un-Indianan" and "un·Ameri- "" . :t 
can," especially when these ab- ~ _. + 
straet ideals are brought down to t :t 
the concrete level of specific poli- '" + 
~ical a~tion .. The YSA in Bloom- ~ . t 
mgton 1S belDg hounded not only"" ~ \1 :t 
by the police, as the AP story ~ \.j. + 
Mr. Tudor quotes erroniously sug- + \ \l i 
gests, but by a County Prosecut- :t 
or who is attempting .to ~rove to + " But you understand old chap 
a Grand Jury InvestlgatlOn t~~t j _ It's not a weapon, it's a '" 
the h~enty students who parllcI- det-ter-rent .• ," + 
pated ill the anti-blockade demon- t 
strotion were really violating the .:}O ...... +++++++++ ... + ... + ..... +++ .... 
Indiana Communism Act - which 
makes it illegal to advocate tlie 
violent overthrow of the u.S. gov· 
ernment. 

It somehow doesn 't seem rele
vant lo point out to what's be
come the contemporary American 
mentality that the Y.S.A. of 
course didn't do any such damn
Iool thing as call [or a 'violent 
overthrow' of the government 
(just whom, for e:o:ample, would 
they call upon to overthrow it?) 
- rather, their "crime" seems 
to be that lhey took their consti
tulional freEjdoms as meaning 
what they In fact said. 

Judging from the happenings 
narrated abovc, the Ncanderlhal 
days' of Senator McCarthy arc 
still with us, and so long as the 
bars of suspicion, conformity and 
fcar remain a part of lhe struc
ture oC American liCe, so long 
will the hasic constitutional rights 
of all of us be in jeopardy of fall· 
ing before anyone who desires to 
capitalize on the fanning of the 
flames oC hysteria and hatred. 

Dave Cunningham, G 
13 E, Burlington St. 

This Hole 
Obsession 

To the Editor: 
Each morning at seven, gOing 

full bore, Your paper comes skid
ding from under my door. 

Recently it entered at ils usual 
rate. And faithfully assumed its 
spherical shape. 

Released at length from an in
tricate wad, It revealed a policy 
change quile odd. 

Who would not gag on a break· 
fast roll. At a full-page spread of 
a water-filled hole? 

Or look again to see in fright 
The hole still there, the roll 
wcdged tight. 

Or the very ne:o:t day in a simi
lar way, Should a hapless reader 
spy: Another hole, a different 
roll, to cut off his air supply. 

Cease this hole obsession, or on 
your breakfasts smother. Why 
try to fill an empty space with 
pictures of another? 

James Cooney, Al 
A'86 Quadranglo 

One Hole 
We Missed 

To the Editor: 
I have been following with 

great interest your series on "To· 
day's Hole." It amazes me, how
cver, thaI one "hole" has been 
conspiCUO Usly absent Crom the se
ries. Of course, I mean the Old 
Denla l Building. 

I am not familiar with the en
ti re history of this building, but 
I believe lhat this cycsorl', which 
ruins the appearance o[ lhe Pen· 
tacrest, shou ld have been con
demned about thirty years ago. 

Jeremy Grossman, A4 
209 S. Quq ~rangle 

It Is 
A Shame! 

To the Editor: 
When you finish the series of 

"Today's Hole" I wonder if it 
may not he a good idea to run a 
series on the picnic areas at the 
(Coralville) Reservoir? 

There are such beautiful spots 
out there and it has been set up 
for the comfort and convenience 
of peo ple so it seems a shame to 
o[tcn find it left in a mess of 
IlJIlply bcer cans, paper cUfiS and 
l ash. 

Mr~ . W. H. FolC 
315 Oolfvl.w An, 
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University 

Calendar 

Wednesday, May 1 
8 p.m. - University Lecture: 

General Carlos P. Romulo, Philip. 
pines, "Portrait of a New Asia," 
Union. 

"The Changing Face of SUI," 
photographs of current building 
projects, opens today, South 
Lobby, Union. 

Thursday, May 2 
6:30 p.m. - Morlar Board-ODK 

Leadership Banquet. Speakcr: 
Dr. James Van Allen, Union. 

8 p.m. - Art Department Lec
lure: Pro£. David Co[fin, Prince
ton University, "Some Aspects DC 
Expression in Italian Renaissance 
Architecture, " Art Building Audi
torium. 

Friday, May 3 
8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 

Film Classic: "A Night at the 
Opera," Marx Brothers, Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Seals Show, "Sugar 
and Spice," Field HOUSE Pool. 

Saturday, May 4 
IJ :45 a.m. - Mothers Day 

Luncheon, Union. 
1:30 p.m. - Mothers Day Cam

pus tours begin, Union East Ter
race. 

3 p.m. - Seals Show, "Sugar 
and Spice," Field House Pool. 

3:30 p.m. - Spring football 
game, Stadium. 

S p.m. Seals Show, "Sugar and 
Spice," Field House Pool. 

Opening of the Art Depart
ment's 1963 Spring Exhibit of De
sign and Photography, Art Build
ing. 

Sunday, May 5 
2:30 p.m. - University Sing, 

Union. 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 

"The Day the Earth Stood Still," 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday. May 6 
8 p.m. - Wrilers Workshop

Romance Language Department 
Lecture : Agusp Bartra, Poet, 
"Two Poets in New York: Lorca 
and Hart Crane," Senate Cham· 
ber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Union Board COncert: 
Old Gold Singers and Percussion 
Ensemble, Union. 

Tuesday, May 7 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

Series: Prof. Herman Finer, Uni· 
versity of Chicago, "What is 
Unique in the Body Polilic?" 
House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, May 8 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

Series; Prof. Herman Finer, Uni
versity of Chicago, "The Function 
oC the Statesman," House Cham· 
ber. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or
chestra Concert, 1M U. 

Thursday, May' 
3:30 p.m . - Army-Ai r Force 

ROTC Joint Awards Ceremony, 
Field House. 

3:45 p.m. - Spotlight Ser~ , 
Union Penlllcl'cst Room: 

8 p.m. ""1 Archaeologica l Sociely 
Lecture: Dr. Bernard E. Bolh· 
mer, Brooklyn Museum, "The In· 
dividual in Ancient Egyptiall 
Art," Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 
Series: Prof. Herman Finer, Uni
versity of Chicago, "Decision· 
making Process: The Sue~ Affair 
of 1956," House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production: "The Servant of TWo 
Masters," Carlo Goldon i, Univer· 
sity Theatre. 

Friday, May 10 
3:30 p.lll. - Baseba ll, Indiana, 

diamond. 
8 p.m. - Currier Hall Dance, 

Union. 
S p.m. - University Theatre 

Production; "The Servant of Two 
Masters," Carlo Goldoni, Univer· 
sily Theatre. 

Saturday, May 11 
1;30 p.m. - Baseball, Ohio 

Stale, doubleheader; diamond. 
0: ,10 I).m. - Aetculapit!n DiII

ner Dance, Union. 
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Campus Notes 
Coin Club Auction 

The 010 Capitol Coin Club will 
have a coin auction at their month· 
Iy meeting tonight at 7 in Confer· 
eDee Room 4 at the Union. A door 
prite will be given. The meeting is 
open to the public. 

• • • 
Statistics Talk 

Robert V. Hogg, professor of 
IIIIIlhematics, will speak at a 

I 
mathematics colloquium May 7 at 
the University of Nebraska, Lin· 
coin. 

, Jiogg's lecture, "Certain Results 
on Stochastic Independence," will 
deal with formulations he has made 
in the area of statistics. Hogg also 
will speak on "Some Aspects of 
Statistical Hypotheses" before the 
Lincoln Chapter of the American 
Statistical Association." 

• • • 
Gamma Alpha Chi 

l 
Gamma Alpha Chi. professional 

fraternity for women in advertis· 
ing, will meet tonight at 7:30 in 
the lounge of the Communications 

~ Center. New officers will be 
eJecled. 

• • • 
Den Adel Lecture 

"The Curious Hadrion" will be 
the subject of an illustrated public 
lecture by Raymond Den Adel, 
teaching assistant in Classics, at 
7:30 p.m. today in 115 Schaeffer 
HaU. 

Den Adel, who held feJlowships 
to the American Schools in Rome 
and Athens during the summers o( 
1960 and 1961, has collected pic· 
tures and information about the 
emperor Hadrian. 

• • • 
Botany Seminar 

Itzin Paper 
Frank Hzin. associate professor 

o( social work. will present a paper 
on "Caseload Classification" at the 
regional meeting of the American 
Public Welfare Association in Mil· 
wBukee, Wis., Friday. 

• • • 
Chi Epsilon Initiation 
Chi Epsilon, National Honorary 

Civil Engineering Fraternity, will 
hold its formal initiation May 18 in 
the Engineering Building. 

Pledges to be initiated are : 
Bruce Bailey, E4. Washington: 
Robert Frederick. E4, Cedar Rap· 
ids; Dennis Foderberg, E3, Council 
Bluffs; Dudley Hanson. E3. Farm· 
ersburg; Russell Kross, E3. Low· 
den; Larry Rhulasel, E4. Mason 
City. 

Following the initiation there will 
be a dinner at Bill Zuber's Restau· 
ront in Homestead. The speaker at 
the dinner will be Ira Reiss, pro· 
fessor of soclology. 

• • • 
Zoology Seminar 

Zoology Seminar will meet Fri· 
day at 4 p.m. in .201 Zoology Build· 
ing. Dr. Eugene Spaziani, assistant 
professor oC zoology. will speak on 
"Innuence of Hormones on Trans· 
port of Organic Metabolites." 

• • • 
U.S. Army Tea 

The Hawkeye Company of the 
Association of tbe United States 
Army sponsored a tea Sunday for 
the MS IV cadets, tbeir wives, or 
dates. 

Col. and Mrs. William Holm and 
other officers and wives answered 
questions concerning life on an 
Army post. Holm is professor and 
head of the Department of Military 
Science. 

• • • 

Senate Overrides Hughes 
DES MOINES t.fI - The SeDate 

overrode Gov. Harold Hughes' veto 
of an appointment bill Tuesday and 
immediately sent the measure to 
the House which was ex-pected to 
follow suil. 

The Senate's 12 Democrats cast 
the only votes again t overriding 
the veto. All Republicans voted for 
it except two who were absent. 

The measure would prohibit a 
governor from giving on appoint· 
ment in the interim between legis· 
lative sessions to a person who has 
been appointed to a post but reo 
jected by lhe Senate. 

Hughes. a Dempetat, aid the 
measure was politically inspired. 
The legislature is overwhelmingly 
Republican. 

The provisions of the bill would 
not apply to Hughes this term be· 
cause it would not take effect until 
July 4. That would give him lime 
aller the legislature adjourns to 
give interim appointments to the 
two of his nominees who w.ere reo 
jected by the Senate. 

The governor also said the bill 
means a legislative invasion of 
powers of the executive branch. He 
said it would permit the Senate to 
dictate a governor's appointments 
by continually rejecting them until 
he appointed one lhat was pleasing 
to the Senate. 

A semllar charge was made dur· 
ing debate of the veto motion by 
Democratic Floor Leader Andrew 
Frommelt of Dubuque. He called 
the move to override the veto an 
"irresponsible partisan action on 
the part o( the Republican majority 
with complete disregard for the 
welfare of the State of Jowa." 

SUI Included Rhythm, Vocal Dance Club 
In Graduates' Show Set Here To P~esent 
Cost Survey "An Evening of Rhythm and Stud,O Play 

SUI is one of 130 collellU and Song" will be pre ented Monday at 
universities in the nation t4be in. 8 p.m. in the Union by the Old Gold 
eluded in a survey of how Ameti· Sinlera and the SUI Percus ion 
ca's graduate stUdents pay Cor Ensemble. Admission is free. 
their education. The Percussion Ensemble is 

The study is being conducted by I made up of 17 students who playas 
the National Opinion Research many as 110 percussion instru· 
Center at the University of ChI, ments. such as drums. vibrahorp, 
cago and is supported by a grant chimes, xylophone, string bass and 
from the National Science Founda· tympani. Thomas L. Davis, assist
tion. ant director of University bands, 

The survey of 315 SUI graduate directs the group. 
students in 18 departments is being The Old Gold Singers are 27 stu· 
conducted for the center by Ronald dent vocalists under the direetion 
Wilson, National Defense Educa· of Kenyard E. Smith, G, Missoula. 
lion Act fellow at SUI. He is a reo Mont. 
search assistant in the SUI Urban 
Community Research Center. 

Graduate students in the follow· 
ing departments will be included 
in the survey: anatomy, biochem· 
istry, botany, chemistry. econom· 
ics, English and comparative lit· 
erature, geography, geoloRY, his· 
tory, mathematics, microbiology, 
pharmacology, physics, physiology, 
psychology, social work, sociology 
ond l00logy. 

NOT SATISFIED 
CLINTON t.fI - Not content with 

stealing $240 (rom the Western 
Transportation Co. offices Monday 
night, thieves took the keys to all 
of the trucks. 

Monday night's concert will be 
sponsored by the Union Board and 
the SUI Fine Arts Committee. 

Mobile Homes 
Theft Reported 

More than $50 worth of items 
were stolen from trailers at Qual. 
ity Mobile Homes. nortl1 of old 
Highway 218. it was reported to 
Iowa City police Monday morning. 

Gene Dyer, owner of the trailer 
sales. told police lhat a chair. 
valued at $40, and a clock, valued 
at '10, were taken from one trail· 
er. Two curtains were taken (rom 
another trailer. he sold. 

Twenty.five members of the Con· 
temporary Dance Cluh at SUI will 
take part in "Vivllchi." II program 
of original dances, Thursday. Fri. 
day and Saturday at 8 p.m. in the 
Studio Theatre. Admis ion is 75 
cents. 

A featUre of Mother's Doy Week· 
end entertainment. the program 
of original dances by club memo 
bers will range from jazz composi· 
tions to a dance drama based on 
the Garcia Lorca play "The House 
of Bernarda Alba." The Lorca 
work was choreographed by David 
Krohn, A2, Joliet, III.: and is being 
directed by Nancy Cole, Iowa City, 
graduate student in drama. 

Marcia Thayer. instructor in 
physical education for women, will 
appear in the role of the mother, 
Bernarda Alba. The roles of daugh. 
ters will be taken by Martha Liene· 
mann, A4 . Spirit Lake: True Fu· 
gate. Iowa City former student: 
Joan lIelg, A3. West Burlington ; 
Sally Garfield, Iowa City non·stu· 
dent and Deborah Hawkins. A4, 
Iowa City. Anne Flora, A2, Iowa 
City and Mary Mundt, A3, Water· 
100, wUl take the parts of servants. 

Tickets may be obtained at the 
Women's Gym. Whetstone's, and 
the Paper Ploce. They will also be 
sold at the door. 

A Peak at IVivachi' 
Reh .. "lng • ,ce.,. from "Vivechl," • d.nc:. c_ert to be ..,. 
sented . t a p.m. Thund. y, Friay, .nd Seturd.y in Studio 
The . . ... by til. Centempor.ry Denc:. Club, . ... from left, M.rcl. 
Th.yer, Instructor; Joen Hell. A:I. Burlington ; Sell., O.rfleW. 
low. City, end T.". F ..... , G, low. City. 

-Photo b., Joe Lipplncett 

Botany Semmar will hear Pro· 
fe or L. M. Black of the Univer· 
slty of Illinois speak on "Some Re· 
cent Discoveries on Plant Viruses" 
Monday at 3:30 p.m. in 314 Chem· If You're a Smoker-Read On 

flnce 1791 1« gradllo,lort gifr ,. Tht tttptrtI ttyfine 
and rauilins pr«ision of Girard Pm •• wiI1liYe 
pride at ownership IM8 Jlfter 1961 ~ 
.It II &he alll """t Iiktly to tuCUed with 9fMQ .... ..... 

Piano Recital 

I 
~ Iry·Pharmacy·Botany Building. 

• • • 
Math Profs to Meeting 
Four members of the SUI Mathe· 

matics Department will attend a 
meeting of the IOlVa Chapter of the 

N. Ray Clift. G. Alden will pre· 
sent a piano recital Saturday at 
7:30 p.m. in North Music Hall. 

His program will feature "Con· 
certo No. 2 in B·flat Major" by 
Beethoven and "Concerto for the 
Left Hand" by Rave!. 

Cancer-
(Contimlen from page 1) 

American Statistical Association 
May 8 at Iowa State University. 

They are: Allen Craig, professor 
01 mathematics, James Hickman, 
assistant professor of mathematics, 
Robert Hogg, professor of mathe· 
matics and president of the Asso· 
ciation's Iowa Cha pter. and Lloyd 
Knowler, professor o( mathematics. 

• • • 
SARE Meeting Tonight 
Plans for the Central States Col· 

lege Student Conference on Free
dom of Residence will be discussed 
lonlght at 7: 30 by the Student As· 
Mcialion on Racial Equality 
(SA RE ) in Conference Room 2 o( 
the Union . 

The conferehce will be held May 
18 at Kendall College, Evanston, 
111. Ross Danielson, SARE vice 

Clift will present the recital in 
partial fulfillment of the require· 
ments for the master of fine arts 
degree. 

• • • 
Oral Surgery Papers 

Dr. Daniel E. Waite, head of the 
Department of Oral Surgery in the 
SUI College of Dentistry, will pre· 
sent three papers on oral surgery 
Lhis week ot the Nebraska staLe 
dl'ntal meeting in Lincoln, Ncb. 

• • 

Tod • ." witll . 1.Citron. ml~ 
'sc:ope, biochemistry .nd elec:· 
tronles, sel.ntists hlV' dlss.ctttf 
cells on .n ultr • • mlcroscoplc 
l.v.1. Th.y h. ve Idlf1tlfl.d mo ... 
tII.n I doltn p.rts of .. ch of 
flies. chtmleel m.chlne. th.t 
oper.te with thousends of chtml· 
c.I,. 
Imagine for a moment an old· 

lime fire department's bucket bri· 
gade in which one man handed the 
next 0 pail of water. Now multi· 
ply the brigade several thousand 
times ond instead of water the 
pails carry sUl:ars. hormones, pro. 
teins, (ots, vitamins, sails and Chicago Talk 

Professor R. T. Sanderson, head strange chemicals called nucleic 
of the division of inorganic chem. acids. And inslead oC going in one 
istry at SUl, will deliver a lecture direction , the pails travel up and 
entilled "Show Them the Atoms" down the lines, crossing over, bock 

and under. 
May 18 at the sixth annual Chi· Now you have some Ideo of the 

[

president, said transportation is 
needed for those interested in at· 
tending. The group is asking for 
volunleers. 

• • • 

cago Area Chemistry Teachers 
Conference. complexity of a single, tiny cell. 

Professor Sanderson's lecture will And remember the different cells 
deal with ways in which chemistry have to work together ; they have 
teachers can best help their stu. to keep within the boundaries of 

their organs and the organs have 
dents to learn chemistry in a rap· to hang gently but firmly from our 

I 

[ 

r 

Nu Sigma Nu idly ~hanging age. The need fO.r bones. 
The Wives Club of Nu Sigma Nu stressmg fundamentals, the poSSI· Scientists now know thal the 

medical fraternity will meet to· bility of generalizing from them plans for this grand design are 
night at 8 at the chapter house. \ and the use of models as aids in locked in a lump of darkish ma. 
Wives o( seniors will be 1I0nored learning will be discussed by Pro· terial in each cell. 
at the meeting. . fessor Sanderson. This is the nucleus of the cell . 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;:;;; ______ ';' ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii'" Inside, long chains of molecules 

Riclle'l~ 
MAY DAYS SALE 

I 

Spring and summer 

COATS and SUITS 
Some RAINCOATS Included 

Such as: 

1/3 Oft 

25.95 - 17.30 
39.95 - 26.64 
49.95 - 33.30 
59.95 - 39.97 
69.95 - 46.64 

KNIT DRESSES - 1 .nd 2 
piece styles. 

MOSTL Y IMPORTS 

REAL VALUES 

also KNIT COATS 
V3 OFF PRICES STARTING 

AT $17.30 

DRESSES - TO WEAR NOW AND 
THROUGH SUMMER 

8.00 10.00 12.00 14.00 

Check our Mark Down Rack 
for the darker colors and 

good buys at 

l<ic~e'l ~ 
at 111 S. Dubuque 

called nucleic acids neaUy packed 
with rods called chromosomes COD· 

I 
tain the chemical instructions ... 
in a secret code. 

Only in the last year have bio· 
chemists unraveled part of th e 
meaning of this chemical Crypto
gram. BrieOy stated, the arrange. 
ment of the atoms in the long 
chains of nucleic acids determines 
which enzymes are like the men 
in the bucket brigade. Huge mole· 
cules of thousands of atoms each, 
they bring small molecules togeth· 
er to make big ones and they break 
big molecules into little ones. Each 
chemical reaction in the cell has 
a different enzyme. 

The eompl.xlty of the Instrvc· 
tions is .Imost beyond belief .... 
c.use they not only specify wh.t 
enryrnes must II. mMte, but tllelr 

Dr • Fankhauser, D.C. 
Whe... people 10 to ... w.lI. 
Acuto .nd chronic: .lImen". 

111 E. Burlington 
DIAL ... SOl for .ppt. 

D.lly Hour.: ':30 ..,,,.·11 ' .m. 
1:3. p,m.·5 p.m.; 1 .. p.m. 

Offic. clnn.t 5 p,m. on Sit. 

.... lIenee, tlleir .mount. their re· Cigarette smoke Calls into this 
sponlft '0 outsld. chemic.i.. class of causes of cancer. Painted 
their r.tes ef .ccumul.tion.nd on the skin of mice, cigarette tars 
M III. In tum, the .moun, .nd raise skin cancers. In seversllarge 
type of enlyme. determin. wh.t statistical studies on man. the lung 
sort of c:ell the c.1I wi ll be; wh.t cancer death rate among the two· 
sort of ..... n the c.lls will m.k. pack.a·day men stands 60 times 
.net whit sort of hum.n belnll higher than among non·smokers. 
tho ..... n. will cre.to: .11 thl. In addition, cigarette smokers have 
_ oded on • strip of nucleic .c:1d a higher death rote from other 
"Islble only to the electron mlc..... forms of smokers as well. 
scope. In the opinion of this writer, 
The story gels even more incred· cigarette smoking is a cause (but 

ible when one realizes that the not the only cause) of lung cancer. 
original instructions are contained In f.ct, til. clll.rett.lunll c.n· 
in the sperm and egg that join to cer link Is the hottest clul to 
make the first cell. And the first come out of thl labor.tori.. In 
cell divides again and again, repro· tho I.st dena. Unllkt the oc· 
ducing the Instructions properly cupetional c.nce,~, It Inyolvts 
modified for each of its 50 trillion I.r,e numbers of persons: 47,000 
daughters. C"" • y .. ,. Bu. tho solution, 

Given this complexity, the scien. .ltfIou,h complicated by econ .. 
tists realize each cell has thou. mlcs anet strong person.1 habits, 
sands of opportunities for mistake.. s""" str.lllht·forw"d, 
self made or innlcled. On n basic level. the scientists 

To indict outside mistakes, seien. wanl to know how the cigarette 
tists have discovered so m e carcinogen disarrays the delicate 
500 chemicals that can switch off chemical machinery. This could 

I provide essential data bearing on 
a norma cell's growth·regulating the problem of "ultiml'~e cause." 
system and turn it into a wild one. Of course, scientists have also im. 

Sclentists have learned that can· plicated air pollUtion In lung can. 
cer·causing chemicals - called cer, although the effect is small 
carcinogens - can light up a can· when measured against the cigar. 
cer in almost any cell in the body. elle effect. They know the air con. 
In human beings, arsenic causes talns carcinogens and the statistics 
cancer of the skin; certain aniline indicate a higher risk to lung can. 
dyes, cancer of the bladder, and cer among city·bred men. 
chromates, cancer of the lung. ViruMs Ar. Villains 

Tilt Cit ....... K~ In recent years, the laboratories 
Most of these carcinogens lake have accumulated new evidence 

28 to 30 years to perform their evil pointing to viruses as direct cauS· 
duty in man. And annual tests lre· es of human cancer. If correct, lhe 
quenUy fail to reveal such proper- tbeory would explain much oC the 
ties because carcinogens have dif· mysterious behavior of cancer and 
ferent effects in different species. even knit together the diverse ef· 

fects of chemical carcinogens and 
radiation. 

Like cells, viruses come in all 
shapes and sizes. but next to a cell 
they are pygmies; some measure 
as little as lI250,OOOlh of on inch 
across. Unlike the cell, they have 
a simple structure, something like 
a peach. The outer "meat" con· 
sists of blocks of protein, symmet· 
rically tacked like billiard balls. 
The "pit" contains nucleic acid, 
the same sort of chemiclIl that con· 
tains Ihe cell's code of life. 

But a virus cannot c.rry out 
chemical reactions bV Its.lf; it 
has no buck.t brigades. It works 
by In jeetlng Its nucleic .cld into 
the cell to t.k. ovt, the ctll m •• 
chlnery to product mort virus 
materlats - more protein, moro 
nucl.lc .cld. In the process, the 
cell ma., die or It ma., StBrt on 
a wild growth explosion. 
But despite claims to lhe con. 

trary, the scientists have failed 
unequivocally to isolate a cancer 
virus from a human being. 

And most disturbing of all is the 
possibility that our virus vaccines 
for polio and measles may contain 
cancer viruses. Scientists have iso· 
lated one virus called SV -40 from 
polio vaccine that again causes 
cancer in hamsters. but may not 
do so in human beings. 

Next: Drugs Against C.ncer 

. MOOING · 
INVITATIONS 

. BRtDAL REGISTRY , 

WAYNER'S 
114 EAST WASHINGTON 

l1-iewel I taln' ... Iteel $62.50 

Gyromatic 10k goid-flll.d $89.50 

_ hundred nine t l " wlShln,ton . t," t 

Shop in Iowa City 

REDDICKS MAY BASKET "Brimful of Bargains" 
Wednesday through Saturday 

Select fhe shoes of your choice then draw a 
ticket from ollr May Basket and save the per· 
centage on I)our purchase written on tile ticket 
you select. Tf you pull a 1(){)'J, yotlr shoes are 

free . .. Matching Purses at same big Discounts. 

10% to 100% 
DISCOUNTS 
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ROUND TWO is coming up. No. it's not boxing. but the knock· 
down, drag.out Big Ten baseball campaign. Only one team has 
failed to hit the deck at least once, the Wisconsin Badgers. 

"I don·t see why they haven't been ranked right up tllere with 
the leaders." commented Iowa coach Dick Schultz. "they have 
two real fine college pitchers and are going to be real tough." 
"We have to face them <Wisconsin) and Ohio State on consecutive 
weekends in doubleheaders." 

We are not here to praise the Badgers. but [ 
hope we can bury them sometime later, May 18 
at Madison to be exact. Of major concern in the 
Hawkeye dugout right now is the weekend in 
Michigan coming up. 

Michigan. defending NCAA champion. was 
given lhe number one rating In the natlon by the 
college coaches. The Wolves bave a new coach 
this year as Moby Benedict moved up from his 
assistant's position to take over Don Lund's job, 

BENEDICT WAS fortunate In having anum· ' 
ber of veterans to take over. and the Wolves willpped through a 
tough pre·Big Ten !leason with a 7-4 record. Included was a 3-3 
split with always powerful Arizona. 

The Hawkeyes managed a 2-1 series victory over Minnesota in 
their openers. and the Gophers are the only team Iowa will play 
three times this year in conference pllQ'. The Wolverines ran into 
defending Big Ten champ llHnois in the opener and were cut down. 
6·5. The Wolverines dropped their second start to power hitting Pur· 
due. 6·3, before they were able £0 aet on the right track with a 9-4 
win in the second qalf of the twin.bill. 

In all probability, Benedict will start ace leClhander Fritz Fisher 
against the Hawkeyes In the Friday afternoon game. Fisher was the 
hero of last year's title team as he got two wins in the collegiale 
World Series. 

The Hawks will nominate righthander Jack 
Wiland who has a 5·0 season record and now has 
a fine 2.17 earned run average. 

ON SATURDAY, the Iowans will travel up to 
East Lansing to meet the rapidly improving Spar· 
tans of Michigan State. The MSU men are coached 
by John Kobl who is in his 39th season. The 
Spartans were smashed by Purdue. 11-3. and split 
a douhleheader with Illinois, losing 8-4. and pull. 
ing out the nIghtcap. 6-4 

The States feature an awesome cre; of slug. 
gel's with shortstop Mal Chiljean and (irst baseman Jcrry Sutton, 
two of the big hitters. The Iowans are likely to face righthander 
Jack Nutter in one of the Saturday games. 

Coach Schultz will start Ron MineI' in the 9.inning first game, 
with Bob Gebhard listed as the probable starter in the finale. 

Schultz is rightfully pleased with the fine showing made by the 
Hawks over the weekend. He felt that the Friday contest was "as 
fine a college game as you will evec see. Wiland used his curve 
and slider lo good advanlage. he.. teases them with those pitches, 
and he is effective because he keeps the ball dllwn." 

The Hawkeye coach put the team through a light indoor work· 
out Monday after they were forced inside by the rain. They plan 
to workout outdoors on WednM<lay and Thursday. leaving Cor Ami 
Arbor at 6 p.m. on a chartered airplane. This will be the first 
air trip Cor the Hawkeye baseball team. 

So weekend number two. with three more to come. is around 
the cor her. Can the pressure prepared Hawkeyes come up with 
the big ones this weekend? Coach Schultz feels they are prepared 
and that all of the one·run games Iowa has played in have really 
helped the team. "They have given us the poise we needed. we 
have been getting the fine fielding plays and the timely hils when we 
need them." 

Let's hope they continue to come (or the next four weekends at 
least. 

I . 

In NBA-- Dfaft- Hawkeye Shortsto~ 

Isler Pursues Law, Baseball 
Ron Isler, Iowa baseball shortstop and 1963 co·captain . is 

an athlete with an c\citing background and with serious inten· 
tions for his later life. 

to inLervicw me. But I soon learned 
that there is nolhing as dead as 
yesterday's news. 

"THIS GAVE ME the incentive 

Kflieks Pick Heyman, 
Harkness in Rouna 1 Born in Staten IshlOd, N.Y. , \\'h re IlC makes 11is residence, to have an alternative opportunity 

Ron grew up with his attention in life and to do well academically. 
divided between the drama oC And since then I've studied pretty 
courtroom trial and the lurbulent hard ." confessed Ron. 

NEW YORK (AP) - The cellar lew YorK Knicks plucked I Hoover of Villanova. exeit~ment that comes with athletic It may be wcll that Ron made 

1 1 All A ·\ I '1 hI . I I I The La Ahgeles Lakers look prommence. his discovery early in life. for as 
t .,e on y two • mel.cu.n p uyers nvUl a e Ill. tIe unnuu a· Roger Strickland of JacksoDville His father , a judge in Stalen the vetcran Iowa shortstop indio 
lIonal Basketball Assoclahon draft Tuesday, whde the San Fran· University and Boslon. picking Island •. w~uld orten take young cates. "I seem to be injury·prone." 
cisco. Warriors sprang the chief I last. tlimed Bill Green of Colo· I Ron wIth hIm to COUI·t. ~ut it didn't Ron . who is 20 years old. played 
surpl'lse. twice player oC the year who is ex. rado State.. take Ron long to dIscover he the entire sophomore season at 

The Knicks. with the first pick peeted to join the Royals lhis sea. Although the KOIcks are weak I w~,nted to become ~ lawyer. Iowa with a wrenched elbow, most 
in th~ regular draft because of son after silling out a 'lear. was at . center, coach. Eddie Donovan I . ~ BECAME faSCinated by t.he of his junior year with a deep 
their bottom finish last season. widely regarded as strengthening saId he had to pick Heyman. who ~l1h~y of law and the .0pportuDlty spike wound on his heel . and is 
grabbed Art Heyman oC Duke. 6-5 the Cincinnati team. can play. forward or . guard. "He ~t g,~ves one t? se.r:ve hIS ~ommun· fighting fatigue this 'lear after a 
All · America and Player of the The Royals battled th C It' t IS sure fIre. to make It and make Ity. Isler saId. and I Intend to bout with an infection. 
Year. . e e ICS. ~ it big." he said. become a lawyer even If I play 

. s~ven . games In the Eastern DIVl' Warriors coach Bob Feerick ex. professional baseball. In 1961 he hit .196 but uPPed 
On the second round the ~Icks slon CIn~1 playoff last s.easo~. plaining the Thurmond pick. ;aid. "You can see lhe tremendous that total considerably last year 

nLoameld J6e2rrYh.Hharkness Off Chhlcago DetrOIt grabbed EddIe MIles of ' "He's a good strong kid It was problems people ho,'c .by just when he hit .304. Currently he is 
yo a . Ig scorer ate na· S ttl th f ' t d"'" I . ' . . hitting .300. r I ' h ' d h I ea e on e Irs roun . \,lOcm· a bad year for big strong kids spendmg a day to court. and I 

IO
th

na c ~mplons'than AlltAe o~ Ynati was skipped because oC its so we grabbed him " • want to do something about these Ron is still considering a pro-
o er senIor on e . menca :territorial choice and the St. Louis . problems (essional baseball career but indio team • . 

Th' SF' I w· Hawks took Jerry Ward of Boston G If Ge h II "My father once made a deci· cates that no matter what he de· 
e an lanc sc.o ar1'lOr5. College. 0 er ItC e sion which later amended a New cides he will enter law school next 

who alreadY have Wilt Chamber· , .. . F h . h laln. the 7.1 scorin cham ion of . Syracuse. !led WIth the J:la~ks I York statute and affected the hves RON ISLER year . or. as e puts It, e wanls 
the pro lea ue s~rtled ~everal ID season perc~ntage but plckmg oC"a}1 the people m the . stale. . Isler in Action to do something to help the prob· 
clubs by namging'Nate Thurmond of seventh on a COlD toss. named Tom G tOle . I M ~E~SONALL Y I~terestea . lems of other people. . --- e s onnor III constItutIOnal law whIch con· accident during his Junior year and 
Bowlmg Gr~en. a 6.11. cen~er. cerns the rights of all citizens. was forced to sit out the season. U.S. ROUNDBALL WIN 

The. War~lOrs had ~hl~d pIck. The Burns Names '" Some day [ hope to enter this field "I feel that accident altered my SAO PAULO. Brazil 1m - The 
e:~~olt g~ls~nSTh PICklll~ fourth. S h I he oC law and work fol' eilhel' the fed· life." Ron said. "I was on my undefeated U.S. basketball team 

• ea r?r ur~on . C 0 ars Ip eral government or a municipal· back for 2'h months which gave defeated Uruguay 65·52 Tuesday 
'The Warriors gOlllg for Thur- it 'I ., . ht ' th P A . G 

mond was the big surprise." said G ed S d . . . me plenty of time to think. At DIg III e an· mencan ames 
St. Louis coach Harry Gallatin. rl qua s Bob Gitchell. currently the num· ~thletlcs have also whetted Is· times I had thought that I might tournament. 

"We all thought they woUld pick ber one man on the Iowa golf team. I~r s enthusl~sms. At New Dorp concentrate on becoming a pro· 
a guard. Detroit wanted Thurmond has been named as the fifth winner hIgh sch.ool III Staten Island. Ron fessional athlete. but this accident 
badly." For Sat d of the Frank "Bucky" O'Connor starred m Cootball. ?asketb~1I and caused me to think of the possi· 

Rod Thorn of West Virginia. a ur ay Memorial Award. baseball and won DIne major let· bility that I might not be able to 
second·leam AlI·America was the Gitchell. a jullior from Cresco, is tel's. . play ball again . 
second player drafted. He went to "[ have been satisfied with the a pre.medical stullent with a grade. In football h~ was n~med all-City "Because I had bcen a good 

the former Chicago team. whose progress made thls spring" said point average of 3.52. The $250 th~~te consecutive ye:ls'l !ll.m~tro. ]~th~le~t~e.~s~om~e~o~f~th~e~o~u~ts~ta~n~d~in~g~!!!!!!!!!!! move to Baltimore for next sea· I Ha k f otb II I J award he will receive Cor the 1963. p~ I an ~ne year. an a · mellc~n newsmen of New York City came . . w eye a a coac 1 erry hIS senIor year He Jed all city 
son was offiCIally approved by the Burns as his team began the fourth 64 school year was established in . . h' f' '1 t . 'th 
league Tuesday. week of practice. 1959. The O'Connor memorial was ~~~1~1 sd ~ I~at :od ytealS dWI II k 

The Cincinnati Royals grabbed " . started as :l tribute to the late Iowa n . pam s n oppe a F p e d D Ie 
the other senior on the second We wo~ked on ~oth of~enslve punters With an average ~f 45 ree IC Up an e Ivery 
team All.America Tom Thacker of and defenSIve block 109 durmg to· yards per punt. He played taIlback • 
No . 1 ranked Cin~il\llati. as a tel" day's (~lon~ay). ~ractice." $aid as. New Dorp employed a single· 
ritorlal choice. Burns. ~helr. hltU~ wa~ good wmg offense. . . 

The NBA voted Monday to end and !!Iey re Improvmg JD all . Ron was first Sll'l~g m basketball 
in 1966 the territorial draft, under areas . h~s s,ophomor~ an.d JunIOr years but 
which a team can stake rights to "Our passing game is improved dldn ~ pla.y . hIS fmal 'lear because 

I .. b f th nd b k t' 'th of bemg inJured. a payer III Its area e ore e a our ae s are saYing WI IN BASEBALL th 5.9 175. d 

I 
regular draft opens. their blockers and hitting the holes . e, poun 

The addition of Thacker to a now. Our kids are getting their as. s~ortstop II as na,:"ed to two all· 
back court that already includes signments better. and their timing city teams and hit .385 . .496 and 

Shirts 
Fluff and Fold 

Repairs 
Sweaters 

Varsity Cleaners' 
Oscar Robertson and Jerry Lucas is improved." .390 III each of the three years 
_________ ___ • he went out for tlle sport. Phone 7-4153 17 E. Washington 

"LEO MILLER looked good at _~H~e~w:as~in~j~u~re~d~llI~a~h~it:::.a~n~d~'I~'UD~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Steeplechase 
Win for, U.S. 
By Fishback 

Saturday's scrimmage. So did end I 
Dave Long and Gary Simpson at 
halfback. Gary Snook also looked 
impressive." 

The Hawks will engage in an 
intra·squad scrimmage to climax 
the Iowa coaching clinic at the 
stadium Saturday afternoon start· 
ing at 1 :30. 

Thre freshman b!lk.ks and an 
SAO PAULO, Brazil 1M - Je[f end will get startint-rrods on the ~;;-,. 

;Fishback of Belmont. Calif .• won first unit according to Burns. 
the grueling 3.000·meter sleeple· Simpson, a 1961 all·state halfback 
chase and equestrian stars added from Newton will get the right.half 
two more titles Tuesday in boost· nod over Boone's Terry Ferry. a 

BOB GITCHELL 
Win, O'Connor Award 

ing the United States' harvest of sopl1omore. 
basketball and golf coach who was 
killed in a car accident five years 
ago. gold medals to 67 in the Pan·Amer· OPPOSITE SIMPSON will be 

iCan Games. I Karl Ryan who moved ahead o[ 
Fishback. a wiry. 21-year·old I Blake Oleson. another Crosh from The award is made each April 

student at San Jose State College. Badger. Iowa. to a "member or prospective memo 
won the steeplechase by more than Starting on the No. 1 unit at full. ber of the Iowa "arsity basketball 
15 yards over Brazil 's Sebastiao back will be Frank Reinhardt" a 01' golf team. who by his sports
Mendes in 9 minutes. 7.9 seconds. 1961 all.stater at Webster City. 'He mansl1ip. scholarship and athletic 
Albertino Etchechury of Uruguay got the nod ahead of Del Gehrke athievement. best exemplifies the 

.----..,..,...,.--------------------. was third. a sophomore who was the No. ..j ideals for which Bueky O'Connor 

K t k D b N Michael Jowen Page of Briarcliff fullback on the varsity last year. slood and sought Lo Instill in the en UC y er y ea rs Manor, N. Y .• captured the individ· Karl Noonan. another 1961 all. young men whom he taught." 
ual esquestrian title with 78.73 sLaler who prepped at Davenport The award is financed by public 
points at the end of three days of Assumption will start at an end contributions to a Cund establi hed 

NATIONAL UAOUI 
W. l. Pet. G ••• 

51. LouIs .. .. .... 14. 6 .100 
Pittsburgh ...... Jl 5 .1118 1 
MIIwaul<ce ..... 12 9 Bll 2'1.: 
San .-rallcl_ ." ... 11 1/ .5liO 3 
Los Angeles .. . ... 10 11 .476 ~'" 
Chicago ....... .. .. 0 10 .474 4~ 
PhlladelpMa ....... 8 10 .444 5 
CIncinnati ... ..... 6 1. .575 6 
New York . . . , ... 7 12 .388 6'1.1 
lIouslon ............ 7 13 .350 7 

Tueldlly'. ..IUII. 
51. Loul, 2, MOwauke" I 
Houstoll .t Plttaburllh, ppd, cold 

and wet 
Chicago at ClnelnnaU, ppiI. wet and 

cold 

I 
LOUISVILLE. Ky. !A'I - A field 

of nine was shaping up (or Satur· 
day's Kentucky Derby with T. D. 

I
I Buhl's Lemon Twist and Bar Al 
Mar Stable's Devil It [s declared 
out of the 89th running of the 
classic. 

Trainer Pete Koiser said Tues· 
day Lemon Twist would pass up 
the Derby in (avor of the $25.000-
added lIliollis Derby a week frOtn 
:>aturday Ilt Sportsman's Park. 
Kciser said Buhl did not want lo 
take a chance on hurting the colt 
in the mile and one·quartcr run at 
ChurchlU Downs. 

"We thought up until Monday 
that he would go," Keiser said, 
"but what's the use of going for 
fourth money when we can prob· 
ably win the lIlinois Derby." 

competition in dressage. cross· post.' at the suggestion of Mrs. O'Connor 
country and jumping. The U.S. rid·. THE SATURDAY scrimmage shortly. after her husband's death 
ing squad of Page. Kevin John I will be played like a regular game on Api'll 22. 1958. 
Freeman of Portla~d. Ore .. David CKcept the coaches will use the low~ golf ~oach Charles Zwie~er 
Haggard of NashVille. Tenn .• and free.sub rule in order to test vari· , describes Gitchell as a much lin· 
John Michael Plumb of Syosset. bus combination . proved playet thIs year. Gitchell 
N. Y .. also grabbed the team gold The No. I tcam on offense wiII won several summer golf touroa· 
medal. tangle wilh lhe No. 3 squad. and ments last year. . 

Freeman took second place in the No. 2 team will go on offense 
the individual standings aCter win' against the No. 4 outfit. 
ning tbe jumping event. Here is how the first two teams 

The United Statcs qualified two will line up Saturday ("5" after a 
men in the 400· meter hurdles player's name indicates 11 sopho· 
finals. two in the BOO·metcr run. morc; "11''' indicates a freshman; 
one. in tllC 200'll1ctcr dash and scnt the juniors arc excused [rom 
two into the rInals of the womcll's spring ball I . 
200·meter dash. Vivian Brown 01 FIIUT TEAM - TOllY Giacobaul 
Cleveland set a Pan.Am record in ' (S) and Karl Noona" (FI at ellds, Bob 

I MllcheU (S) and Phil DCIII.ch (S) at 
winning her 2OO·mclcr semifinal lackies. BernIe Budzlk (5) and Joe 
h t · 23 8 d Th f' I DcAnlona (5) al guards. Dave Recher ea III • secon S. C Illa s (5) al center. Karl Ryall (F) and Gary 
are Wednesday. Simpson (F) .1 hal£backs. Frank 

Relnhardl [F) at fullback and Bob 
Wallace (S) and Mlckey Moses (F) 

P I V It 16 LJI. altcrnatlng al quarler. enne au s og 14 SICONO TEAM - Cliff Wlld.cr (F) 

BULLETIN 

Twins Bash Birds 
Behind ~a5Cual 

ST. PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS !A'I -
Minnesota's hiUers, orr to a slow 
start at the plate this season. CX'I 
ploded for l4 hits Tuesday to crush 
Baltimore 8-1 bchind Camilio Pas· 
cual's effective pilching. , 

Baltimore . ... 000 001 000- 1 11 1 
Minnesota ....... no 100 05x- I 14 0 

Barbe" HIli m. Stock (I) .,.d Llu; I 
PIIIUII Ind alIlIY. W - "KUII 
(2.3). L - a.rbor (4·2). 
ber (4·2). 

Loa Angeles at New Yo~k. pP<l, ,rain 
Sin t'ranc~ at PhUldelphla. ppd. MONROE, La. jA'I - Soaring 

rain . 

G. T. Aberico. trainer oC Devil 
It Is, said the colt has not fully 

and Dave Long (F) at ends, Leo Miller 
(F) and John Niland IF) at lackles. 
Carl .Rarrls (F) and DIck Carle (F) 
at guards, JIm Cmcrjrck (F) al cen· 
ler, Blake Oleson (F) and Terry Ferry 'I 
IS) at halfbacks and rred Riddle (5) 
and Gary Snook (F) aile rna ling at 

CANOE TR' PS 
quarterbacks. low co,, Idven'ure In Ihe • ...,Ico-

The following week. May 11. SU(Ie'1ot- wilde men. Write, alii 
Burns plans a full'game scrim· Rom, CANOl COUNTRY OUTFIT. 

TocIly's ,reIN.... ,ltclle,. John P.nn.1 re,.lned the world'. 
Houston (Notlebarl ,.0) .t New York recovered from an injury he rc· pol. vault record Tund.y ni,ht 

(Willey 1·1 or Jackson H) - nI.ht ceived ia his fifth.place finish last with. 16.foot, ''''I'nth ... p in a Los Angel •• (DrylClale Jo2) at Phil.. 7' 

delphia (Lope' 1-4 or lkown 0.1) - week in the Blue Gra~ Stakes at dual tr,ck meet har •. 

! 

[ 

mage that will test lhe new NCAA TERS. Ely 5. Mln ... lOtl. 
limited·sub rule. 

nIght P I h k San nlnclBco (PIerce 1.2 or O'Dell Keeneland. Devil It Is also will enn., w 0" 16-4 m.r was 
2-0) at Plllsbur.h (Friend 1-0) - nIIht ship to CbicatIo and will try to be topped Ia.t S..tvrd.y by Brian 

Chlcafo (Ellsworth 2-2) n 8t. Louis d C S .. mIIe .... of W •• hl ..... on w .... a (Sedeck 0-2) - night rea Y or the Illinois Derby. '. .... 1m 
Milwaukee (Burdelle 8-1) at Cln· Darby Dan Farm's Chateaugay 16-5 vault, .tlll h. ,nother try 

c1nnall (JIY 0-4) - night In the moot between NorthelSt 
worked a mile in 1 minute. 47 sec· AMERICAN lIAGUI Louisl.n, St... .nd Northwe.t· 

W. l. ,ct. 0.', onds. in the mud Tuesday while em, L •. , St .... 

get Lots More from TIM I 
Kansas Clty ...... .. 12 7 .632 trainer Jimmy Conway watched. Pennti Nlkul. of Finl-nd h,s x·New York ........ .. ~ .815 I • 
Boston ............. , 6 .Il00 I Rex Ellsworth's favored Candy the hi,hast .ault I.e,. - 1.80/4 I 
Baltlmore ... ...... 10 8 .558 1'" Spots was scheduled to work out _ but th.t Iffort was made in. Chicago ...... .. .... 7 7 .500 2

2
'" 

x·Lo. Angele . ...... 10 10 .500 '" Wednesday but trainer Mish Ten· doors.1III is not reCOfllltecl 6S 
Minnesota ..... . .... . 10 .474 3 ney said his colt wouldn't come • world record. Detroit . . . ....... . 10 .444 Sv. 
Cleveland ......... 5 8 .385 4 out until Thursday. the same day P_l,. 22.ye.r-old ,em or 
Washington ....... I 13 .318 I Never Bend is due for a '!II·mile frem Miami, 'iret .at a world', x·Played night fame. ~ 

Tu ..... y·' R..."ts work. The other member ' of the record In M.rch .t the Memphll I 
KallB8s City at Delrol~, ,cold Big Three. Greentree Stable's No R.I.ys with • 16-3 lump. L •• t Cleveland at Boston. • rain 
New York at Los An, I, nJ,ht Robbery. had his final workout month 1M cleared 16-4 In a du.1 
MInnesota 8, Baltimore I Monday. treckm.et .t N.t.c.hitoches, _L •• . , Today" "oINbi. 'lkhera 
New York (Terry 3.1) .t Los An· ;===================:.:.;.:====::.; geles (Chance 1·1) - night 

(P~~~V~~~d..!B~t~h!.o) It Klnl .. City MOTHER'S WEEK-END BONUS 
Boston (Morehead 1-0) at MlnnelOta 

(KraJlek 1-3) 
WashIngton (Osteen ().t) at Detroit 

3.1) Contempor~ry Dance Club Concert 

VIVACHII MAY2,l,A-8:00P.Me 
• 

STUDIO THEATRE 
TICKETS 75c AT 

WHETSTONES • PAlftR PlACE • WOMEN'S 

Departments of Music and Drama 
presellt a 

CHAMBER ORCHESTRA CONCERT 
AND 

La Serva Padrona 
by Pergolesi 

(ORNELL LITTLE THEATRE 
Mount Vernon, Iowa 

SUNDAY, MAY S, 1963 
3:00 .nd 7:10 ""', 

~ F AOMI t-tOH AtE . 

more body 
in the blend 

\.~. ~ore flavor 
.;,~,;,., In the smoke 

,:., ... " 

.' Cl!CD more taste 
through the filter 

FILTR .. S T6UCto eo. 

:, uOOITT 1 MU". TOI ... CCO to . . 

It's the rieh~flavor leaf that does it! Among L&M's choice toba ccos there's more 

longer-aged, extra.cured leaf than cven in some unfiltered cigarettes. And L&1\1's 

filter is tlte modern filter-all white) inside' and outside-so pl1lr pure white 

touches your lip. L&M's th, {llkr ciSQrette for people ",tho really like to smote. 
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Hostess lor· VI Sing Uni~ersitY Committee Moves Against U.S" ~eam - GenerClfcaFIc)~ Rom~'io 
'Coercion I of Auto Dealers On Everest k d d • . Club Plans 

Is Sally NeVille May Party DES MOINES tfI.- A Senate 
committee has approved 14-1 a 

Sally Neville, A2. Davenport, has 
been selected to serve as Mistress 
of Ceremonies for the University 
Sing SUnday. The event is part of 
the festivities planned for Mother's 
Day weekend at SUr. 

Sally has hlld a great delll o[ 
experience in puhlic speaking. 
Reigning as Miss Iowa in 1960·61, 
she was frequently called upon to 
judge contests and hostess public 
dinners and other social events. 

Nine groups have been selected 
to compete in the U-Sing. Margaret 
Shrader, A3, Ames, is chairman oC 
the program. The groups and their 
selections are: 

M a u d McBroom - Burge Hall : 
"Dirge to FideUe," and "This is 
the Land of Milk and Honey"; 
Alpha Phi· Della Chi: "Great is the 
Lord," "Sleep, Sleep Sleep," and 
"Standin' on the Wall"; Delta Tau 
Delta·Pi Beta Phi: "John Henry," 
"Three Hungarian Folk Songs," 
aDd "Almighty, God of Our Fath· 
ers." 

Delta Delta Delta·Pi Kappa AI· 
pha: "Inch Worm" and "This Old 
Hammer"; Gamma Phi Bela· 
Sigma Nu; "Russian Picnic," 
"Dixie," and "0 Lemuel"; Delta 
Gamma·Beta Theta Pi; "Medley 
from Gypsy." 

Doors Open 1 :15 P.M. 

• « ,) '. 'Ii\ 
NOW SHOWING 

Note: Admission This 
Attraction -

All Seats· Matinees 
and Evenings - 90c 

3 SHOWS 
DAILY -

1:30·4:15 P.M. 
Evening Show 7:20 P.M. 

n. FInI3 ·Act lIotlol Pictun E"I 'nsntH I 

~,~ occarclo 
®, _ .... 71tfl » CARLO PONTI U 

• EASTMAN COLOR 

NOW! 
'Ends Sat.' 

ENDS TONITE! 
"TWO WEEKS IN 

ANOTHER TOWN" . -- . 
"MY GEISHA" 

ijI"1':-
STARTS .• 1 

THURSDA~! 

N· RICHA~DSON' BAKh 
'PLUS 

THURSDAY NITE 
IS BUCK NITE 

Yaur Car Full for $1 

Alpha Xi Delta·Sigma Pi: "Eli· 
jah Rock" and "Slack Your Rope;" 
Delta Zeta·Phi Beta Pi: "Sing Me 
a Song," "Every Time I Feel the 
Spirit," and ''The Last Words of 
David"; Chi Omega-8igma Alpha 
Epsilon: "Black is the Color of 
My True Love's Hair" and "Oh 
Praise the Lord." 

Chicago Prof 
To Talk Here 

Herman Finer, proCessor oC poli· 
tical science at tbe University of 
Chicago, will present a series of 
three Shambaugh lectures May 7, 
8 and 9. The topic of the series 
is "Political Knowledge: Its Nature 
and Validity." 

His three lectures are entiUed 
"What is Unique in the Body 
Politic," "The Function oC the 
Slatesman" and "The Decision 
Making Process: The Suez Mfair 
of 1956." 

A native of Rumania, Finer re· 
ceived his B.S ., M.S. and D.Sci. 
degrees from the London School 
of EconOmics, University DC Lon· 
don. He was lecturer and reader 
in public adminislration there 
from 1920·1942, and was a visit· 
ing professor at Yale and Harvard 
before going to Chicago in 1946. 

The New Sound 

'The Dimensions' 
Thur., Fri. & Sat. 

THE HAWK 

STRAND. LAST DAY 
BOB • LUCILLE 
HOPE BALL 

"CRITIC'S CHOICE" 

Doors ODe., 1:00 P.M. 

Fli$~1) 
ONE ~OLlD WEEK --- STARTING-

• THURSDAY· 

2 COMPLETE 
SHOWS DAILY 

MATINEES 
Doors Open 1 :00 P.M. 
- First Show 1 :30 _ 

"BIRDMAN" 
• 

EVENINGS 
Doors Open 6:30 P.M. 
First Show 7:00 P.M. 

"BIRDMAN" 

2 - GREATEST 
ATTRACTIONS 
EVER! -

ANNE 

• 
ACAOEMY 

AWARO 
WINNER 

BEST 
ACTRESS 

BANCROFT 
-AND -

ACADEMY 
AWARD 
WIN~ER 

BEST 
SUPPORTING 

ACT,'ESS 

University Club members will bill making it unlawCul for repre
hold a "Festival of Flowers" May I sentatives oC aulo manufactw:ers 
breakCast at 9:30 a.m., lay 7 in to "coerce" Iowa dealers IOto 
the River Room of the Union. I stocking more new cars than they . I can sell. 

Tickets for the breakfast Will be The action was taken by the 
on sale in lhe East Lobby of the Highway and Transportation Com· 
Union from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., mittce. The proposal still must 
May 3, and Crom 9 a.m. until 12 pas the Senate's Sifting Commit· 
Saturday, May 14. Tickets will also tee before it reaches the floor Cor 
be available by mait from ~rs. debate. 
Clark Caldwell, 612 W. Park Rd., I The Iowa Automobile Dealers 

Requests Cor tickets to be sent I Association supports the bill and 
by mail must be accompanied by a the major auto manufacturers are 
check, and a stamped, self-ad· opposed to it 
dressed envelope, and mailed not Present Iowa law prohibits man· 
later than Wednesday. Cost of uCacturers or distributors oC mo· 
tickets for members is $1.35. on· lor vehicles from coercing dealers 
member guests will be charged a into accepting vehicles they have 
$1 fee. not ordered and also prohibits a 

Mrs. W. R. Hudson is in charge 
of lable decorations. Hostesses are 
Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs. O. A. Hitch. 
cock, Mrs. L. E. January, Mrs. II. 
E. Kelso, Mrs. P. J . LeinCelder nnd 
Mrs. Dewey B. Stuit. Mrs. Alton 
K. Fi her is general chairman. 

KWAD 
880 kc 

The Dormitory Voice of 
The State University oC lowa 

WEDNESOAY'S PROGRAM 
2:00 Sign On 

2:02 To be announced 
3:00 Mar,e Dower (.arlety)' 
4;00 Mimi Saunders (variety)' 

Mary Ellen Brady 
5:00 Mimi & Marf 
6:00 Sherry Kapl n (.arlcly)' 
7:00 Silerry Kaplin 
8:00 Kcnt Tunka ( .... Iety) 
9:00 Kent Tunkl 

10:00 .'rIU Roor (pop-Jl&R) 
Nile SmIth 

11:00 Frlt. & Nile 
A.M.:-
12:00 Bob Katz (weird)' 

1:00 Dob Katz 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

'requests laken 

manuCacturer from threatening to 

~~s~. 
Wednesday, May I, "63 

8:00 New. K •• dllnes 
8'0. Mornln, Chapel 
8: IS New. 
8:30 Africa: Peace Corps Plu. One 
9:00 MUIlc 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Recent American HlILory 
No. 31 

10:!!O Music 
II : 15 Deleted Recordln,. 
11:55 Coming E.enLs 
II:sa New. Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12;30 Afternoon Report 

1:00 Music 
2:00 OI.co.cry and Ded810n No. 12 
2:50 Music 
4:25 New. 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 ports Time 
5:30 E.enln, Repol'! 
6:00 E.ellin, Concert - Bereen 

Felllval 1962 
7:00 AM·FM stereo Concert 
9:45 Newl Final 

10:00 SIGN OF)' 

ENGLERT I 
LAST 

GLENN FORD - HOPE LANGE 
- Technicolor -

"LOVE IS A BALL" 
DAY • - And. Chari., Boyer -

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.-

STARTS 

• THURSDAY "ONE BIG 
WEEK" 

Shows· 1 :30 • 3:20 • 5:30 • 7:25 • 9:15 • "FeatUI" 9:35" 

fJ.eb6i£ 
REYNOLDS 

C?i?(ff 
ROBERTSON 
~JANSSEN 

TV. 
• RICHARD DIAMOND" 

~ 
E.\\.~~~ \\~t~~~· ~\~ !K~\)S 

• 
\1 Sit..~'tO ~~ ~·~~c;·r: .. 
\j~1\\' ~\t O~\>to.~S ~~t> f'. 
\)01:1 ~t;N~ \) \l-l ... t-,l-lO 

\\\\~(lS ~t(, ~~ ,0 
\\~??~~~ 

Plus • Color C ....... 
"S'd ' . ' "'on 

I ney 5 White Elephant 

.. 

... 
'E.t~"'\CO\.O-' 

Good 

"' .... I .. r'''_ ...... '". Nearing GOal To Spea We nes ay 
sonable cause. General Carlos P. Romulo will East. He is the aulhor of several 

{Jut, the current Iowa law does KATAMANDU, Nepal tfI - The speak- 00 "Portrait of a New books, and bas lectured ~o 
not cover out-oC·state auto ~u· U.S. Everest expedition's first as· Asia" at 8 tooight in the Main aUdiences througbout the United 
Cacturers. sault leam five miles up the world's Lounge oC the Union. States. 

The proposed bill would make highest mountain is moving right I Tickets are available free to lu· His lecture is parl of the Uni· 
Ule out-of·state auto makers sub· h d It'd It t f \ dents and staff at the tickel desk versity Lecture Series. 
jecl to Iowa law . on sc e u C owar an a cmp or , in the East Lobby of the Union. 

Some auto dealers have com· the 29,028'(001 peuk Wednesday. Romulo has been Philippine Am- Today is RD Day 
plained that some au. to manufac· \ The four Americans aod 13 bassador to the :United Nations, has 
turers have Corced them to take Sherpa porters in the (irst team served as PreSident oC the Fourth Goveroor Harold Hughes has pro· 
new cars as the makers competed ' spent Monday night at Camp Five General A sembly of the U.N., and claimed today at RD Day in Towa. 
hotly in a sales race. . . ' I twice was President oC the U.N. . 

26,000 feet hlg~ . In the South Col. I Security Council. He has been T~e p~oclam,atlon was iss.ued 10 

T b R . I pas , an expedition member, ~Ien I Secretary of Foreign Affair of the c~nJuncllon With. the Respll'atory 
U a eClta C. Auten of Denver, Colo., radioed Philippin and last year became DISeases ~ampalgn of the ]o,:"a 

Jerry Brown, A4, Marion will from base camp. President of the University oC the I ~berculoslS and Health Assocla· 
present a tuba recital Friday at Two feet of fresh snow Cell on Philippines. liOns. 
B p.m. in North Music Hall. the mountain last week, and bigh A well known writer and speaker./ The decree is part of an educa· 

Brown will be accompanied on winds lashed the upper reaches he won a Pulitzer Prize in JOUrnal./ tional attack against 011 respiratory 
the piano by Mary Steele, A4, Cor more than a week beCore the ism in 1942 for a series of articles di eases, which are the fourth 
Wheatland. weather cleared. written on a trip through the Far leading cau e of death in the U.S. 

.. MISC. FOI SAlE nPtNG saVICE APPROVED HOUSING 

Advertising Rates FRIGIDAIRE (lledrlc dryer, ~.oo, Call TYPING: ElectriC typewriter. Short MEN: Approved hou Inll with cooking 
8·%709 after 5:30. 5-% paper and Ih"I •. 7-3843. 5-23AR fadIlUe •. Phono 7·5652. 5·24 

........ Dan ......... Ik • Wed 
---:-:-:-::-::-:--:--:-:-:--::----

WO'lK WANTED ROLL-AWAY bed enmplele, man's lIAVE En,lIm B.A. will type. Betty 
Sdlwlnn traveler bteycle. 8-8863. 507 Sle.en •. 8-1434. 5-9AR 

am Da,. ........... Uea Wed 
t. DQ ........... Dc. Wed 

BRAND NE:,! Spaldln, Krofllght miNG, mlmeollraphln" Nolary Pub- JRON1N(;S. Student boy. nn~ Rlrl •. 
ClubB. Men I 1·2-3 woodJ. 2 l1Irou,h lie. Miry V. Burnl. {;)O Iowa Stal. 220 N. Dodge . ~a""n.blc price •. 5.18 

0IIe Koath ........ ttc. Wed 
9 Irons. 8-415$. 5-2 Bank Bldg. DIll 7.2656. S.lR 
2Hneh RCA conlole TV. a yean old. HOUSEWORK or child Clfe In my 

$65. 8-1393. 5·1 JERRY N\~LL: Eleclrlc IBM typln,. 20m~.24~__ 5-4 (Klphnlnn Ad. • WordI) 

'or Couec:utiY. 1DIertIoaI 
CLAlSI'IID DISPLAY ADS 

- . Phone 8-1330. 8~ YOUNG r did I d MEN'S E~lIsh bicycle. Reasonable n ones an , ra u~ e coe 

0...1 ...... I MMth .... "oW 
, ... 1"...-tIon. I MIRth ., .,1.1.
T.IUMttone. MInth ..... 1 .... 

seeks part time employment car· 
price. 8 . 5-2

1 

TYPiNG. 6.5%74. 8-7 Ing for younelters or the Infirm. Sum. 
USED CLOTHING and baby furnllure. mer Lerm. Inquire 7·7220. 5·7 

Thur daY.IO.5 at 11(5 and 846 Hawk. TYPING, fut, accurate, elIperrenced. 
eye Api.. , 5-2 8-8110. 5-8AR WANTED 
1963 Model Hunlln, BOW! 47 pound, TYPING: Experlencell In University 

fully r.curved, pi 101 ,rip. 48' arch· Ihesll manuscript, elc. Electric WANTED: Aparlment bl,c washer. 
cry tar,et mat. Lille new. 8·1971, even· typewrller (ellle). Dial 7.22«. S.7AR 6-2337 aflcr 5. 5-3 .............. c:... ... In,.. 5-7 _______ _ 

Phone 7-1191 TABLE model tele.lslon. Worlls well . NANCY KRUSE IBM electric typlnll 
$25, DIAl 7·2682. $-7 ~e. Dial 8-6854. 5-3IAR 

AUTOMOTIVE 

,,.... • I,m, .. 4:11 ,.Ift, .... 
!laY.. Closed s.tvnlrt., Aft 
.xperlenced All T.m WI .. 
.... p You With Y .. , M.. 

AUTO HARP, like new. Books, picks, DORIS DELANEY electric typing, r.. TROUDJ..E ,etllnj( Auto In~Ur.n<e. 
luner Included. ,2.5. 7.3076. 5-3 Ice .• 2.565 or 7.5988. S-3lAR See Bob Bender. Dial 80639. 5·1aR 

fHI DAlL'r IOWAN ReSERVeS 
THI RIGHT TO ReJECT ANY 
ADVIRTISIHG COPY • 

lOOMS FOR RENT 
TYPING : Electric IBM, accurate. Ex· 

perleneed. Dial 7·2518. :>-31AR 

SUMMER room. for under,raduate 
,Iris. Call 8·22~ . 5-2 USED CARS 

e NICE approved rooms. Gnduat. or 
undergr.duate boy.. Summ~r .... lSS4 CUSTOM FORD - overdrive, 

.Ion. 7.3205. 5-2ft ,ood condlllon. $150. 8·3309. 5-1 

N,w 1963 S.dan 

VOLKSWAGENI 
$180 Down with QUllified Credit 

QUltT, c:lean rooms adJolntne campul IlMl2 VW StaUon WqOIl. Excellent 
for men o.er 21. Cool"n, 'prt.lleaes. condilloll. Low prtce. Possible hawk.ye imports, inc. 

H E. Burllnllion. 7·5349 or 8.s654. 5-18 lerml. 838·1714 evenlncs. 5-1 
CHILD CAlF --_.---- south summit at walnut 

ROOMS lor men. Clo 10 Liw, Art. MU TELL 1957 white Buick ('en· h 3372115 
Drama. Prl.ate entrance. Refrlgerat· tury. AIl _p.o.wer, 4·door. Very ,ooJ p on. • 

WILL baby sit In my home near Easl or. Double and II nile for Mummer condlLlon. $650. 8 ·21~. 5-1 '-----------=.' 
Hall. 8-3252. '5-2 ~~ fatl .. 8.5970._ ~ I ~ruMJ'H Tn.6 motorcycle ssO 

• nJR RENT: Sln,le anc1 double rooms. ~hon~~ ~ __ 5~ 
MOBILE HOMES FOR SAlt I Male. 8-8591. S·30AR I LATE 1960 Ja,uar 3.8. 28,000 miles . 

ExcellenL condlllon, '2600. Phone 
1960 RIchardson. 10x40. Llvhlll room APARTMENTS FOR RENT 1 8-0753. 5·2 
..:arpeted. Reasonable. 8-7782. 5-27 1 1963 VOLKSWAGEN ticdan. Radj; 
1956 - 46x8 - 1 bedroom VIctor. LOVELY furnIshed apt. above tubln'l l undercoat, like new. Mo.ln,. Mu;t 

Excellenl condltlon. Reasonable Dru, .store suitable for 2. All utilI· sell. A.aUable June I. Call West 
price. June occupancy. 8-5528 arter 8 II s furnllhed. po a month. Dial LIberty, MA 7·2049 afler 5. 5·3Q 
p.m.. 5·11 i 1-3952 or 8-3579. 5-4 FOR SALE: 1939 Triumph 10. $265 . 
NEW and uaed mobil. home. Parking, ~VArtABLE In June. 3·~oom lurnlslled 8~L67. 5-1 

towln&. and parts. Dennls Mobile apartment ror • men or wom.n. ----
Home Court. 2312 MlIiCatlne Ave., "!lillie. tumt heel. $120. Phone M34t. 19S8 T Bird. Excellent condlLlon. While 
Iowa City, 33H791. ~18R 6-t8R wlLh red and while Interior. Hool 

aller 5. 5-8 
11101 New Moon 48'xI0'. ReaSonably 2 BEDROOM aparlment to sub·leue 

priced. Ltvlng room carpeted. TV lor .ummer 8e8llion. Compl.tely lur· 
and ante~ Included. June occu· nWted. $100. Call 8·5222. 5·7 OPPORTUNITIES FOR WOMEN 
pancy. 7-3473. 5-1 

FINE lar,. apt. No children. 8-4843, -============, 
U~. RoycralL, 48' x 8'. 2 bedroom., 5·25 r 
anDe~, atr conditioner. Fence. 8-49117 =-:-::--::::-::::::-:-:-:--:----:-:--:---1 

6-18 400 N. CLINTON. Lir,e 2 bedroom 
-----------.-. - lurnlshed apt. with full kitchen, IIv· 
FOR SALE: 1952 New Moon mobile In, room, prlv.te bath. Summer &es· 

home SO' x 8' wlt.h or wll1lout annex alon. 8·1729. 3·7 
W x 8'. Priced reasonable. 8.(JOS9. 54 

1962 - 10x55 Rollohom.. Excellent WHO DOeS In 
condlUon. BeautJIul lot. lJ38.7768. 5-8 

SEWERS WANTED 
IMMEDIATEL Y 

Work .t home doing Ilmpi. sew. 
Ing. W. supply mllerl.ls .nd pay 
Ihlppln, both w.ys. Good rat. of 
p.y. Piece work. ApPly, Dept. AD. 
Sf7, lox 7010, Adelaide Posl Office, 
Toronto, Ontario, Canada. -- , , • HAGEN'S TV Guaranteed lele.lslon 

MUST &ell 1859 8 x38 EIIlII,o. Excel· servicing by certified servicemen. 9 
~~nclltIOll. 7-5010. 5·9 •. m .. g p.m. Mood8,\' throu,h Saturday. "-------------
8'x29' TRAlLETTE. Air condlUoncr, 1 8-3542. S·20AR 

completely furnished. Comfortable I VENET[AN bUnd tapa for traUers. 
home for one or a couple. 7-3076. W 7.7302. $-2R 

PERSONAL 
AL'I'ZRATlONS and .wln,. 7-3347.-

5-aAR 

D1APARINE Diaper Rental Service by 
URGENTLY request return of girts' New Process L.oundry. 313 S. Du· 

blaclc Hercules bicycle, t.llen Irom buque. Phone 7·1MIIIIl. 5-17AR 
west end o! footbrIdge evenlnr, Aprll MOVING? American ned Ball agent. 
23. Return 10 Art Bulldln, or 4J6 S. Mike Ballman, LI , 8.570;. 5-30 
Madison. $-1 

MONEY LOANID 
Diamond., C.IMr .. , 

Typewrit.r •• W.tches, L"" ... , 
Guns, Mulle.1 In,trument. 

DI.17-4S35 
HOCIC-EYE LOAN 

Young's Studio 
fiNE PORTRAITS 

AS LOW AS 
3 for $2,50 

:t So. Dub \Ie St. 7-9151 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Exprrlenced Plumbers, La· 
rew Company. 5-7 

RELrABLE, .rfletent girls lor evening. 
Wallresaes. 6:30 to 12:00 p.m. Apply 

In person. LU51e's Red Darn. 5..f 

HELP WANTED - apply In person. 
Pitta Villa . 216 S. Dubuque. 5·18 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Guard 

C .. I III- , .... _ T.-.. -. ._ ...... , .. "'" .... 
L--~----=--__ .J .. ________ -....1 5·1 

IIITlI IAILIY 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
421 S. Dubuque Dial 7·5723 

And A Wid, Selection Of. Oth.r 
New And Used Spbrls Cars And 
(conomy Sed.ns. 

Iowa's Largest Selection ' 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st Ave. NE 

EM 3·2611 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

PARDON ME. 
MAY I READ 
THROUbH 1 

Iy Molt WaIbr 

-~-~. -- ZERO i6 
\@ PRACTICING MAK"ING 

DECISIONS 

c~ . " 

I: 
I 
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Ill,nois Senate R:emoves 
At Carnegie 

Public Aia Commissioner Japan/s Top Asset 
Marcus Bach, special cOnsultant 

Perhaps the one greatest signi- party in national politics. Togasaki in the SUI S~hool of Religion, will 
ficance in present day Japan lies pointed out present a serIes or four lectures at 
in its people and their new adapt· The lobo; unions have made im. Carnegie Hall in New York City 

lack of Unity 
Is Dangerous, 
Warns Nyaradi 

By HARRY NEYENS 
S,. 1f Writer 

The grealest danger the United 
States faces today is not Com· 
munism but the complete disunity 
ot opinion of the AmericDn people 
on national goals and objectives, 
Dr. Nichols Nyaradi, former Hun
garian Minister 01 Finance, said 
here Tuesday night. 

Nyaradi , presently director of the 
School or International Studies at 
Bradley University, Peoria, Dl. , 
spoke at a meeting of the Towa 
Conservatives. 

Nyaradi. born and educated in 
Hungary and now a U.S. citizen, 
said Nikita Khrushchev's greatest 
weapon was not the military might 
or Russia . "It is lhe ignorance, 
indifference, apat hy and compla
cency of millions and millions of 
honest Dnd good·will ing American 
citizens. 

The evidence 01 lhe division 01 
opinion of the American mind [s 
evident in such areas as econom
ics, politics and foreign relations, 
explained Nyaradi. 

"Qur free enterprise system is 
our best bet against Communist 
aggression," Nyaradi said. Thc 
only reason Khrushchev didn 't fire 
rockets on the United States last 
October (during the Cuban crisis) 
was because he . couldn't destroy 
the United State in one blow," 
Nyaradi commented. 

KHRUSHCHEV REAL IZE D that 
a war with the United States 
would have draggcd on, and that 
the Russian economy could not 
have kept up with that of the Unit
ed States, Nyaradi said. 

Americans are witnessing a form 
of socialism grad ually spreading 
over the country, and do not rec
ogni7.e it becau c of its disguise, 
the former diplomut said. lie x
'Plained that this soclulism is in
crea ed government coni 1'01 in 
areas such as price regulation. 

SOCialism and commun ism have 
the same goal - t1wt 01 forming 
Utopias - hut have different 
means of reaching it, Nyuradl said . 
Communisls fa vor violencc, whilc 
socialists work toward their objec
tives "not by bullets, but by bal
lots". 

"America is a louj!h nut to 
crack," Nyaradi said. However, If 
it wants socialism, socialism must 
not come to it under a disguise, he 
warned. "Under disl!uise, it is dan
gerous to the country." 

J( the American people refuse to 
recognize this threatening form of 
socialism, the nation will find itselC 
in the jaws of a nutcracker, Nya· 
radi said. "One handle oC the nut
cracker will be held by Khrush
chev. The other one, by the good
willing, disguised socialists." 

"Cuba is a pre-eminent danger 
to our country today," Nyaradi 
emphasized. The very presence of 
it as a Russian military base can 
mean nothing more, and nothing 
less, than that the whole U.S. 
military policy may run the danger 
of being paralyzed by this dagger, . 
he said. 

Mid-East Medical 
Congress Talks 
By SUI Professor 

Dr. Mansour F. Armaly, associ
ate professor of ophthalmology, 
will present two lectures in Leban· 
on th is week. 

He was invited as a special guest 
at the annual congress oC the Mid· 
dIe East Medical Assembly, which 
Is being h eld 
Thursday Ihrough 
Sunday atlhe Am 
eriean University, 
Beirut, Lebanon .~JII 
Purpose or the 
con gre s sist() 
bring e m in e n I 
W est e rn physi· 
cians to the Mid· 
dIe East to outline", 
major advances in " 
medicine in the DR. ARMAL Y 
West. Attending the congress will 
be some 700 physicians from Leb
anon, Syria, Jordan, Iraq , Egypt, 
Sudan, Turkey, G reece, Cyprus and 
Kuwait. 

Dr. Armaly's lecture will be on 
"Management of Angl Closure 
Glaucoma" and "Management of 
Open Angle Glaucoma." 

Maremont Charges GOP Senators 

Are Anti-Negro; Ouster Follows 
Pic/lire on Page 1 

SPHINGFIELD,1U. (AP ) - Illinois' controversial Public 
Aid Commission chairman Arnold ~aremont was ousted from 
his job by the Senale Tuesday. 

The Senate's action came in retaliation against Marcmont's 
charges that some GOP senators I 
were anti-Negro and were opposed , call vote which ou ted Democrat 
to a public aid appropriation be- Maremont, 34-0. 
cause egrocs helped to elect . . . 
Democrarc Mayor Richard J The acllon came wltlun an hour 

I . . aUer Gov. Otlo Kerner, a Demo. 
Daley of Chicago. . crat, had conceded in a message 

Democrats were Silent on the roll to the Senate that Maremont had 
outlived hIs usefulnes as chair-
man. 

Kerner said that the Senate's 
action oC last week, in first voting 

Outlines Best 
Ce S to conrirm Maremont and then Ity tructure changing the rules a day later so 

thai the confirmation could be reI considered, "raises a very import-
City Manager Carsten Leikvold ant and difficult legal question and 

speaking at a Council-Manager As· establishes a very dangerous pre· 
sociation Meeting Tuesday night, cedent of adopting ex post Cacto 
said that the "democratic ap- rules aUecting their action." 
proa~h" was lh~ ~st way to g~t The governor said that since 
maximum coordll1ation and or gam- Maremont has been chairman he 
zation Inlo city government. has "shOwn unusual executive abi!-

Leikvold said the authoritarian ity and has been responsible Cor 
approach helps ' make drastic many accomplishments by the 
changes, but thot it doesn't make IPAC." 
for. a "~table g~vcrnment. " "Nevertheless I personally re-
Llk~wlse . he discounted th; lals- grel the statements that he made I 

sez-falre approach. Under thiS sys- and because 01 his actions T be
tem he said, "Morale goes to pot .. " lieve his future benelit to the com
On th~ ot~er .hand the democratic mission has been impaired." 
form instills m department heads 
that they are responsible, he said. ~aremont Issued a .statement In 
" It makes Cor more stable govern- whIch he said the acllon of Senate 
men!. " Republicans "represe~ts . 8 danger 

Leikvold observed that city gov- for the future of IllinoIS govern. , 
ernment m u s t give its officials m~nt, but this . is not the Issue. . 
more than just a paycheck. It must . The Issue IS near!y a . ha!f mil
give them recognition, a sense or hon dollar~ on public ald . '" lhe 
security and pride in their ac. state o~ illinois and what will hap-
complishments. pen to It. 

The city manager commendl'd -----
citizens Cor work already done and 
urged them to go on with more 
projects. "We should make more 
eUective use of ci tizens in our gov. 

Army Recruiters 
At Union Today 

ernment," he added. . ill 
In other comments Leikvold A speCial U.S. Al'my team w 

- Photo bV Mlk. Ton. r 

Today's Hole 
Meet Vis-Aid. Vis-Aid is more or less a permanent fixture in 
front of City High School where MorningSide Drive and 
Lowell Avenll cross. Vis-Aid is the pinnacle of pothole-ness. 
And it get~ its name because it serves as an e,(ample of ex-

"oollence right in front of one of ollr city's prime educational 
~ centers - that i City High School. In thi way Vis-Aid dis
_ plays to children, and their moms and dads on many oeca
~ sions, exactly what a good pothole should look like, Another 
~ hole will appear in tomorrow's lowan. 

Arms Aid to I ndia Criticized 

ability, said Kiyoshi Togasaki , John pressive stridel' in rai~in" sal "";"~ I during May. .. 
F. Murray Memorial lecturer Tues- and living standards (or the work- Theme of the lectures, which Will 

- day night. ing masSes, ne salCl. I be pre ente~ ~~ch Sunday ~u.rIo. 
Since the Western occupation rol- However, the Eisenhower riots the .mont~, IS Our New SpIritual 

lowing World War 11. the people in recent years have caused rank HorIzons. 
of Japan have been constantly and file workers to reappraise the The subjects of individual lee
adopting the Western Corms of cuI· I objectives of their leaders. Toga- tures will be: May 5 - "Of Outer 
ture and retraining themselves to saki said. Political activities of the Space and Inner Man," May 12 -
think in the democratic way, said unions are being toned down, he "The Case for Reincarnation," May 
Togasaki, adviser to the Japan added. 19 - "The Unity Way of Life" and 
Times. The transformation is sig- THE POPULAR REGARD to. May 26 - "Spiritual TechniqUfs 

_ n.mcant in a n~tion lhat was t:a?i- ward the emperor, stripped of his That Changed My LICe ." 
~ tlOnally agrarl8n and feudalistiC. divinity , but retained as a figure- Dr. Bach will also present SUt 

One example of this is a new head, has also altered since the lecture-seminars during May at 
popularity of apartment living. con· close oC the war, Togasaki said. Unity School of Christianity In 
Irary to the traditional attachment Today the attitude toward him is New York City. Based on his re
of the Japanese to his land , he said. one of pride and affection as op- ' search on the religions of mankind, 

A major incentive in the Japan- posed to awe and humility. they will be on the theme "What 
ese urge to Westernize was the 1 Learned from Religion Around 
impressive omniscience of the oc· . 60 A decl the World." 
cupying nations , brought about by tten His first research venture 20 
their advanced technology and in- years ago was a retreat in a 
dustry, he said. TrappIst monastery. His impres-

He cited the occupation of Allied Short Course sions, which were printed in the 
troops and the overthrow of the Reader's ~igest, started hl~ o~ Q 

shogun dictatorship in the 19th search which has taken hun mlo 
century as the two most out stand· Nearly 60 newspapermen . from more than fo rty ditrerent grou ... 
ing factors in modernizing the na· five states attended the 14th an· and across five continents . 
tion . nual Iowa Circulation Short Course 

The tremendous We temization held on campus Sunday and Mon
of the Japanese ramily and the d 

. f' ay. emancipation of women also Igure 
I d J Sponsored by the School 01 Jour-prom nenlly in present ay apan, I' d th U ' 't E t 

said Togasaki na Ism an e mversl y x en-. I sion DIVision, the short course 
WOMEN HAVE ~ ~EN granted dealt with various phases of news. 

suCfrage, op~rtu"'tles ~o: a~- I paper circulation work, including 
van.ced education, a .posltlon III discussions ranging rrom "Carrier 
busl~ess, ~he opportumty to hold Problems and Answers" to "Mark-
pubhc offices and other funda- . 
mental rights. Most oC this has etlllg. DeveIoP":"ent and Its Impact 
emerged since the end of World on CIrculatIOn. . 
War II, Togasaki said. A speech by Dewey B . . Stull, 

The (ormal organization of Iabor Dean of t~e College 01 Liberal 
since the Allied occupation has had Arts,,, on The Current College 
a significant effect on the Japan· Scene climaxed the twooday ses
ese way oC life. he noted. Since sion. 
1945, the workers' Socialist Party Robert O. Tafel, circulation man
has become the second strongest ager of the Saginaw, Mich., News 
-- .- was the short course moderator. 

Itzin Represents 
SUI at Conference 

Frank Itzin, associate professor 
in the School of Social Work, repre· 
sented SUI at a conference in New 
York last week by lhe Council on 
Social Work Education. 

Wilbur Peter 011 , a ociate profes
sor oC journalism, was committee 
chairman . 

Circulation managers and their 
district and agent managers from 
lllinois, Indiana, Michigan, Wlscon. 
sin ond Iowa were in attendance. 

Speech Finals 

Cadets Return 
From Field Trip 

Fourteen ROTC cadets return to 
SUI today Irom a t wo-day vIsit at 
the U.S. Army Engineer Water· 
ways Experimental Station 01 
Vicksburg, Miss. 

The cadets made the trip at the 
invitation ot the Commanding Gen· 
eral, Fifth United States Army. 

They are: John N. Bornholdt Jr., 
A3, Fort Monmouth, N. J.; Robin 
J . Eisele, A2, Peoria, m.; David 
L. Franklin, E4, Iowa City; Philip 
C. Gee, El. West Palm Beach, 
Fla .; Joseph Higginbotham, E2, 
Dallas, Tex.; L. William Kehe, E2, 
Waverly ; Warren L. King. At 
Egan, III .; Eric J. Lundquist, A2, 
Iowa City ; William D. Palmer, ES. 
Minneapolis, Minn.; Douglas W. 
Pulse, A4, Iowa City ; Jerry D. 
Suiter, A4, Princeton; David J. 
Topinka, E4, Cedar Rapids ; Wil
liam E. Wells Jr., A2, Maquoketa ; 
and Kenneth E. Wright, A4, Cedar 
Rapids. 

The group were accompanied by 

said many of the muni'cipal park- be in t.he Union today a~d Thurs· 
ing lots are not being used to full ·1 ?ay to Int;rvlew ~tudenls Interested 
capacity. He expressed hopes of In comn:"sslons . In the Arm~. 
initiating a sticker program to pro- InterViews Will be held m the 
vide all day parking with monthly I Gol~ Feather Lohby from 9 a.m. 
billing. until 3:30 p.m: on b?th. days. . 

ltzin attended the conference as Eight students were selected MDj . Carroll D. Strider, Army Mill. 
KARACHI, Pakistan 1.4'1 _ Dc- once in Asia, conference sources SUI director of field work in the Tuesday afternoon from a Cield of tary Science Department, and Prof. 

said. school of social work. The conCer- 36 to compete in the finals of the Sidwell H. Smith, Clvll Engineerlne 
There are no present plans to in. Students mll~ obtam mformatlon spite reassurances Crom U.S. Sec- ence was called to discuss the pro- Samuel L. LeFevre Memorial Pub- Deportment. 

retary of State Dean Rusk, Paki- Furthermore, Bhutto said point- gress of block field work in schools lic Speaking Contest Thursday. -_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;'iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii crease the size of the police force on the follOWing programs : reg
with the exception of adding more istered nurse baccalaureate an~ 
meter maids Leikvold stated. He masters degree, student nurse CI
also doubted 'thf' advisability of in- nanciaJ oss~stance , dietetic in!ern
tegrating the police and nre de_, ShiP, phYSical and occupatIOnal 
partments. th rapy , direct commission for 

--- - - women sen iors, summer training 

edly that India supported Commun· k •. 
stan laid its grievance about U.S. . t f b r its b of social wor . The finalists who will begin 
and British arms aid to India be· IS cause~ or rears e ore or· SUI is one of 13 universities in speaking at 4 p.m. in 7 SchaeCfer 
Core the Central Treaty Organiza- der conflict With Red China broke the United States nnd Canada Thursday are: Della Ann Blair, 
tion Tuesday. out ?ast faU. which sends il s students in social Al , Lenox; John Burry, A1, Coun-

Foreign MinIster Zulfikar All TIIS. remarks came at a Clos~d work to hospitals, clinics and ciJ Bluffs; Sue Everroad, AI , Mar. 

Artll' lc Cleanerl 211 Iowa Av •• 

FREE STORAGE 
Star. your wlnt. r , ' flMnts til 
ntltl fi ll •• •• t our low 
cl"nlng COlt, I program {or junior women, war-

, rant officer night training and two-
i year officer candidate school for I male seniors. 
I Iii '" .. IIrt.' 

Bhutto .of Pakistan told the opelJ ' I meeting after Rusk, at the public agenCies to work durini their sec- ion , Ind.; Michelle Barvey, At, I 
ing se~sion. o{ CENTO'g Minis~erial opening session, declared U.S . ond yeoI' of school. SIOUX City; Carolyn Smith, At, 
CowtcU the Wester~ arms ald 10 policy is to go to the aid of any Hzin listed the advantages oC this Sioux Foils, S.D. ; Nile Smith, At, ~ 
the nonaligned Tndl~~s ha~ ere· victim oC Communist aggression. system over more classroom work Santa Anna, Calif.; Allan Sudi- Artistic .\ 
ated a dangerous military Imbal· Rusk obviOUsly had in mind as, giving the student a chance to mack, AI,. Warren,. Ohio and 

II ""In," ,,,.,1""10. II' k" . t . h I become a part of an agency, to Jeanne Toohlll, Farmmgton, 1II. Tailoring 
Pa Istan s complall1 a~a.mst t e learn the administrative aspects of The first place winner of the • 

S U I C h e T P t flow of American and BTilIsh arms social work, to know his commun- contest , open only to freshmen, will 415 :~.·~':;ton 01 r 0 resen to India. a bitter rival on' the big I ity better and to gain valuable , receive $10, the second place win· 

Quad Queen 
Jacquelyn (Jackie) Guillaume, 
A2, Cedar Falls, was crowned 
Quadrangle Queen at the· dClf'
mitory's annual dance S.turday 
n i g h t. Miss Guill.ume w •• 
chosen from a group of six coed I_ 

Loca/OGDF 
Drive Set 

An SU I alumni "teleCund" drive 
will be held in Johnson County next I 
week as part of the eighth annual 
Old Gold Development Fund cam
paign, J im Sangster, local cam· 
paign chairman, announced Tues· 
day. , 

During the John 00 County "teln· 
Cund" campaign, 2,500 alumni in 
the county will be telephoned by 
fellow SUI alumni and asked to 
support the fun d. University em· 
ployes who are alumni will not be 
telephoned since they are included 
in the raculty-staff campaign. 

In 1961 200 SU I alumni from 
Johnson County participated in the 
program. Last year the number of 
locaL alumni contributing to the 
OGDF increased to 670, mainly as 
the resul t of the first " telefund ," 
faculty-staCt and business cam- . 
paigns organized by local Univer
sityalumni. 

Quality 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

, .. .. 

Spring Concert May' 4 
Da niel Moe, assistant proCessor of music, will di rect the Uni

versity Choir in its spring coneert Saturday at 8 p.m. in Macbride 
Auditorium. The program will be a fea ture of Mother's Day weekend 
at SUI. 

The concert will provide a varied program of sacred and secu
lar choral music, including selections from the Renaissance to the 
20th century. The works of seven different composers to be pre
sented will include "The Lamentations of Jeremiah" by the Argen
tine composer Alberto Ginastera_ 

"Sing We Merrily Unto God Our Strength" by Martin Shaw will 
be the opening number. The choir will sing six folk songs by 
Johannes Brahms and close with the Hall Johnson spiritual "Ain't 
Got Time To Die ." Wendell Whalum, G, Iowa City, baritone, will 
be the soloist Cor lhe spiritual. 

All but one song, "Sam Was a Man" by Vincent Persichetti. 
which will be accompanied by John Quinn, A4, Washington, will be 
presented a cappella. 

.~.-.,--.. -," .. ~-,~.~.~.~.~~ .. ,-.~. 

CARRIER SPOTLIGHT 

CHUCK ITZIN, carrier of The Dally Iowan'. second large,t n,wl
p.per route, gain' the "Carrier Spelllgh," ,odlY. A 1'-yeer .. 1cI 
City Hi,h School sephomore, thud II relponslbl. for the room
t.room delivery .f the DI In Nth Ouadra",10 I11III South Quad
r.n,l. dormltorl • ., and carrlel to m.rrled ltudents rtlletl", In 
South Parle. Hil rou .. allO [ncludel lOy;r.1 dolly.,lel on Gr. 
AYenue, Newton Road and North RiYerside Drive, For IUch an 
."Ignmenl, he dr.wl 471 papen dairy, Chuck II new .t the 
"Quad Route," .1 It II called, a much sought-aftor rollft_ He wal 
gl"en the PHilion fer the fine loll he diet whllo delly.rln, In Unl
Yerslty Heighh from Soptember to M.rch_ Chuck takts pride In 
knowing that he •• ,llflel thll II,... nufnlMr of r.adorl with hli 
COMpI'ent IOrylet_ An athletic tnthuslut, Chuck hll ...... 
awlrdtcl _ .. rlml fer hll 'pertl lIartldp.tlon .t CIty Hi .... 
H. I, the sen If Mr_ and Mrs: Frtnk Ihln, 316 Myrtle. HII fa'her 
II an IllOClat. profellOr in the SUI School of $ocl.1 Work. . 

subcontinent. experience. i ner will receive $5. ___ ~~~~~7.~'U~5~~~~~~~ 

'~Tareyton'l Dual Filter in dual partes divisa eltl" 
says Mariua (The Profile) Lucullu8, star actor of the Players Romani. "Gaudeamus," he declaims, 
"at long last here's a filter cigarette wi th flavor bono - de gustibus you never thought you'd get from 
any filt er cigarette. Ave Threyton!" 

DlUd Filter make, til e difference 




